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Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) is an ancient deciduous fruit tree crop in the 

family Lythraceae. Pomegranate juice is a highly valued beverage, long believed by many 

of the world’s cultures to possess medicinal properties. Recently the juice has been 

demonstrated to contain large quantities of polyphenolic compounds with powerful 

antioxidant properties. Commercial pomegranate planting area has increased substantially 

in the western hemisphere due to increased consumer interest.  Low nursery inventory has 

caused many farmers to propagate their own trees and limited availability of only a few 

cultivars is believed to have contributed to the lack of diversity in the market. ‘Wonderful,’ 

the industry standard, has been propagated in the U.S. for decades and dominates the 

market, leading to the present-day monoculture. The USDA-ARS pomegranate germplasm 

collection conserves approximately 280 cultivars, many of which have not been evaluated 

for commercial production. In this dissertation, 14 preselected pomegranate cultivars from 

the USDA collection were evaluated: 1) to develop protocols that optimize propagation of 



 vi 

pomegranate for nurseries and growers; 2) in new field trials planted specifically to 

determine establishment rates, productivity and eco-physiological performance of different 

cultivars in inland versus coastal environments; and 3) to establish dates of fruit maturity, 

identify unique cultivars with consumer-friendly traits, and to select candidates that meet 

or exceed juice quality parameters of Wonderful. The overall goal of this research was to 

identify promising pomegranate cultivars with the potential to be developed for 

commercial production in coastal and inland areas of southern and central California. 

Propagation experiments determined that some pomegranate cultivars were difficult to 

root. Establishment rates and precocity were significantly different among cultivars and 

between sites, with the inland planting producing more fruit than the coastal site. Juice 

quality for 14 cultivars was chemically analyzed with spectrophotometry, refractometry, 

titration, nuclear magnetic resonance, ion and liquid chromatography to identify candidate 

cultivars meeting or exceeding Wonderful juice quality specifications.  This research was 

the first of its kind to establish experimental field trials of pomegranate germplasm in 

California to quantify and provide phenotypic, eco-physiological and horticultural data for 

growers, breeders, and the food and beverage industries.  
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

 

1.1 Overview 

Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) is an ancient, deciduous fruit tree crop in the 

family Lythraceae (Graham et al., 2005).  However, it is still often classified in its own 

family, Punicaceae, with the only other known species of the same genus, Punica 

protopunica (Hamid and Zokian, 2015).   Punica protopunica is only known to exist in the 

natural world on Socotra Island, off the coast of Yemen (Mars, 2000).  Pomegranate has 

been cultivated by many cultures over thousands of years (Levin, 2006) and its origins are 

presently believed to encompass the Asiatic regions of present day Iran to the northern 

Himalayan Mountains (Holland and Bar-Ya’akov, 2008).  An exact location or region of 

origin has not been confirmed.  As a crop, it is commercially grown in tropical and 

subtropical arid and semi-arid regions on every continent except Antarctica, but it is often 

described as best suited to a Mediterranean climate, with hot summers and cool winters 

(Stover and Mercure, 2007).   

Pomegranate is prized for its fruit, flowers, bark, and leaves, long believed by many 

cultures to have medicinal properties (Levin, 2006; Stover and Mercure, 2007). Recent 

developments in technology have allowed for the discovery, identification, and 

quantification of bioactive phytochemical compounds in pomegranate fruit with putative 

health benefits for humans (Gil et al., 2000; Lansky and Newman, 2007).  Many of these 

are polyphenolic compounds which serve as antioxidants that have been demonstrated to 

have higher levels of radical-scavenging activity than those present in most other 
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commercial fruit, red wines or green tea infusions (Gil et al., 2000).  Clinical studies 

relating to the health benefits associated with pomegranate fruit have focused on 

‘Wonderful,’ the industry standard (Basu et al., 2009; McFarlin et al., 2009; Seeram et al., 

2007).   

The United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service, 

National Clonal Germplasm Repository (USDA-ARS NCGR) has a large collection of 

pomegranate cultivars with diverse horticultural traits (Stover and Mercure, 2007) that 

have yet to be evaluated for grower suitability.  In addition, there exist ornamental cultivars 

with potential for drought tolerant landscape and floriculture applications, rootstock 

breeding, especially dwarfing, or as a source of genes for altering fruit and juice parameters 

(Table 1.1).  

1.2 Global pomegranate production 

Accurate statistics for current total global pomegranate production are unavailable 

because the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations presently does not 

keep records on pomegranate production for any country in its database (Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAOUN), 2016).  Consequently, there is 

disagreement in the literature as to which country is the leading producer of the fruit and 

this is likely because records from some countries are incomplete or unavailable and the 

two top producing countries are in close competition.  Recent estimates have reported 

global production to be around 1.5 million t∙yr-1 (Holland and Bar-Ya'akov, 2008).  This 

estimate reported that the primary pomegranate producing country in the world was Iran, 
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followed by India and China, which were the second and third highest producers, 

respectively.  The United States was ranked fourth in pomegranate production in this 

estimate (Holland and Bar-Ya'akov, 2008).  The study stated Iran had 65,000 ha of 

plantings with a national yield of about 600,000 t∙yr-1. Iran is also the leading exporter of 

pomegranates in the world, with estimates of their exports ranging from 10% to 30% of 

their total crop (Holland and Bar-Ya'akov, 2008; Stover and Mercure, 2007).  India 

produces 500,000 t∙yr-1 on 55,000 ha of land with only 22,000 t being exported.  Data for 

China is sparse, but they were reported in this study to produce 260,000 t∙yr-1 of fruit 

(Holland and Bar-Ya'akov, 2008).   

In another estimate, total global production was calculated to be 1.857 million     

t∙yr-1 and it lists India as the primary producer of pomegranate, followed by Iran and the 

United States as the second and third highest producers, respectively (Wolfe et al., 2009).  

Wolfe et al. (2009) reported that India, Iran and the United States produced approximately 

900,000, 700,000 and 127,000 t∙yr-1, respectively, with these three countries representing 

the majority of the global market. Turkey and Spain were ranked the fourth and fifth highest 

producers of pomegranate, producing 80,000 and 50,000 t∙yr-1, respectively.  China was 

not included in this ranking, probably due to lack of data.  Most recently, Iran’s Ministry 

of Agriculture reported that Iran’s pomegranate production increased 10% in 2016 to 

approximately 1.1 million t of pomegranate fruit compared to 1 million t in 2015, making 

them the top ranked pomegranate producer in the world, followed by India, China, Turkey 

and the United States (Anonymous, 2016).   
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1.3 Domestic pomegranate production 

Pomegranate has been successfully cultivated in California since 1769, when 

Spanish missionaries planted trees from the Old World at the missions along the coast of 

California for a food source (Day and Wilkins, 2009).  Some of these trees exist today 

despite decades of neglect.  Today, California leads the United States in pomegranate 

production.  The number of farms producing pomegranate increased significantly from 369 

farms in 2002 to 599 farms in 2007, increasing from 3,859 ha to 9,922 ha (National 

Agricultural Statistics Service, United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), 2007).  

By 2012, the number of farms with pomegranates increased to 783, totaling more than 

13,041 ha of pomegranate plantings (USDA, 2014).  Most recent reports put total 

production of pomegranate in California at over 280,000 tons valued at $115.4 million per 

year, with an average yield of 25.9 tons per ha (California Department of Food and 

Agriculture (CDFA), 2015). In addition, the juice market has been valued at $91 million 

(Cline, 2008).   

In terms of diversity, commercial pomegranate production in California is largely 

dominated by a single cultivar, Wonderful (Holland et al., 2009), due to its high quality 

fruit and juice (Day and Wilkins, 2009).  Other cultivars are grown commercially to a lesser 

extent.  These cultivars are considered “early” cultivars because they mature much sooner 

than Wonderful.  Some of these early cultivars include Foothill Early, Granada, and Early 

Wonderful.  These cultivars reach maturity long before fall rains, which can be devastating 

to pomegranate crop yields due to fruit splitting (Day and Wilkins, 2009).  However, the 

early cultivars listed have been described as inferior compared to the fruit and juice quality 
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of Wonderful, specifically having lower internal color quality (Day and Wilkins, 2009).  

However, it is important to note that different cultures prefer differing flavor profiles for 

pomegranates. 

1.4 Pomegranate products 

Pomegranate is utilized for many products, ranging from fresh fruit to various types 

of value-added products.  Value added products can be from the seeds, which contain 

fleshy, juice-containing arils, which are the outer integument of the seed, or from the fruit 

peel.  Maestre et al. (2000) reported that uses for pomegranate fruit include juice, jams, 

preserves, jellies, refrigerated arils, frozen arils, liquors, syrups and soft drinks.  These 

various uses for pomegranate can be dependent on the cultivar that is being utilized. For 

example, jellies produced with ‘Borde’ experience fewer losses than ‘Mollar’ pomegranate 

when stored at higher temperatures.  Yoshimura et al. (2005) reported that pomegranate is 

a successful skin whitening agent in mammals, which could be utilized as a plant-source 

material in the cosmetic or pharmaceutical industries.   

Per Stover and Mercure (2007), as a fresh fruit, consumer demand for pomegranate 

may increase with the introduction of cultivars with soft-seeded arils (the vesicle-coated 

seeds of the fruit) and uniquely colored and sweeter arils.  Day and Wilkins (2009) also 

believe that both commercial growers and consumers may express interest in cultivars 

other than Wonderful if they were to have “unusual” or “unique” traits.  As a whole fresh 

market fruit, pomegranates should be medium to large at harvest and their exterior color 
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should be pink or red (Glozer and Ferguson, 2008; Mars, 2000), but it should be noted that 

market preferences have changed in the past, as with Malus and Prunus crop species. 

In the United States, the most important product produced from pomegranates is 

juice (Day and Wilkins, 2009).  The beverage industry has a market value of $187.4 billion, 

with total fruit juice sales equal to $50 billion (Wolfe et al., 2009).  Previous market 

research found that pomegranate juice was ranked first in the super premium juice category 

in grocery store sales and that PomWonderfulTM (owned by The Wonderful Company 

LLC) juice was the leader in pomegranate juice sales, with $36.5 million in sales during 

the time of the study (Wolfe et al., 2009).  Market research also suggested that for juice 

blends, pomegranate-blueberry blends had the best sales. 

1.5 Pomegranate propagation 

In addition to consumer acceptance of the fruit, to be a successful commercial 

cultivar, a cultivar must be easily propagated in the nursery and readily established in a 

commercial orchard; otherwise, it would be difficult to implement commercial production 

for that genotype.  The standard practice for pomegranate propagation is using dormant 

hardwood cuttings (Polat and Caliskan, 2006). Compared to all other methods of 

propagation, utilizing dormant hardwood cuttings is the most inexpensive and convenient 

method to propagate pomegranate. As a result, it has become the standard for the industry 

for the production of clonal bare root or container-propagated trees (Day and Wilkins, 

2009).  Perhaps the most important reason pomegranate trees are propagated via stem 

cuttings is that the seeds of pomegranate are the product of sexual reproduction and if 
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propagated by seed, the progeny are not true to type (Sharma et al., 2009). As a result, 

seeds are not utilized in the nursery industry for production of commercial pomegranate 

trees.   

Historically, pomegranate was propagated commercially by dormant hardwood 

cuttings in California long before the first scientific reports on pomegranate were published 

by the University of California (Hodgson, 1917).  Although many studies have been 

conducted on propagation of pomegranate via hardwood cuttings (Reddy and Reddy, 1990; 

Navjot and Kahlon, 2002; Karimi, et al., 2012), none of these studies is known to have 

included any of the cultivars from the USDA-ARS NCGR.  In addition, there are no data 

in the literature regarding dormant cutting propagation of the most important commercial 

cultivar in the United States, Wonderful.  Another omission from the literature is the lack 

of information on vegetative growth parameters of the cultivars in the collection.  These 

parameters may elucidate important horticultural traits, such as plant vigor, branching 

habit, and the proportion of buds that produce vegetative shoots, including the proportion 

of buds below the soil-line that produce both vegetative shoots and roots. Success rate and 

vegetative growth parameters are important characteristics for professionals in the nursery 

industry and commercial growers.   

Research on pomegranate propagation typically utilizes hardwood cuttings with 

stem lengths of 20 cm or more (Sharma et al., 2009; Polat and Caliskan, 2009).   Whereas 

it may be optimal to use 20 cm of stem length for hardwood cuttings, the most limiting 

factor to crop expansion of pomegranate in California is the lack of nursery stock (Day and 

Wilkins, 2009).  Alikhani et al. (2011) reported that cuttings with three buds or more give 
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the best results for clonal hardwood propagation; Heidari et al. (2013) found evidence that 

single node cuttings worked better than those having two or four buds. This finding was 

ascribed to the endogenous hormonal balance in the propagule.   

Reports on the use of the auxin indole-butyric acid (IBA) to increase rooting are 

contradictory.  Polat and Caliskan (2009) reported that 1 gL-1 of IBA was sufficient to root 

pomegranate cuttings, but stated that this concentration was not optimal.  Saroj et al. (2008) 

reported that 2.5 gL-1 IBA was an optimum rate of auxin for high rooting success in 

pomegranate.  However, much higher doses of IBA (up to 9 gL-1) have been demonstrated 

to increase pomegranate propagation success, with a treatment of 12 gL-1 resulting in a 

lower rooting success rate (Owais, 2010).   

1.6 Orchard establishment 

To be considered for commercial pomegranate production, a pomegranate cultivar 

would need to produce high yields and be as precocious as Wonderful.  Wonderful typically 

starts producing an economic crop in year three after planting (Day et al., 2005), so any 

variety that produces fruit in year three or earlier could possibly be a competitive cultivar 

relative to the industry standard.  The cultivar would also need and acceptable 

establishment rate, i.e. to quickly reach a tree size that partially fills the 4 m x 5.8 m spacing 

typical of pomegranate groves (Day and Wilkins, 2009) within the same time or earlier 

than Wonderful, excluding cultivars with dwarf and semi-dwarf traits that could be farmed 

in high density plantings.  Another trait of benefit to a commercial cultivar is having an 

earlier harvest date than Wonderful, which is typically harvested for the fresh market in 
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late September, October, or early November, depending on climate and growing 

conditions.  For juice production, ‘Wonderful’ trees are stripped at the end of the 

commercial fresh fruit production season, which can be as late as November. The cultivar 

must also maintain good fruit quality over this period to be competitive with Wonderful. 

Having an earlier harvest date is ideal because it will increase the chances of avoiding fall 

rains, which are known to cause devastating losses due to fruit splitting. 

Orchard establishment rates for pomegranate cultivars under drip irrigation are 

unknown.  Day et al. (2005) found that ‘Wonderful’ trees will produce a commercial crop 

by the third year in the field under furrow irrigation in the San Joaquin Valley in Central 

California, but plant establishment data were not collected.  No data are available for tree 

height, canopy width within a row or across the row or trunk diameter, the traits which 

were measured by Webster et al. (1985) to determine establishment rates in apple cultivars. 

These traits are important in all tree crops.  Comparisons of tree establishment rates across 

different climates are also not found in the literature. 

For a commercial fruit tree grove to be sustainable and profitable, the trees need to 

be precocious, i.e., to produce as many flowers and fruit of marketable quality, as early as 

possible (Webster, 1995).  Pomegranate is monecious (Wetzstein, 2011) and produces two 

flower types, functionally “male” and functionally “female.”  Male flowers only produce 

pollen and have an underdeveloped gynoecium, whereas the female flowers are perfect and 

are able to produce fruit (Wetzstein, 2011).  To ensure that precocity is not a false measure 

of the ability of a tree to set fruit, the number of male and female flowers during peak 
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bloom must be counted on each tree (Humeida and Hobani, 1993; Chaudhari and Desai, 

1993; Wetzstein, 2011).   

Pomegranate is a crop that can survive in relatively harsh conditions (Levin, 2006) 

and it has been classified as a drought- and heat-tolerant crop (Hepaskoy et al., 2000; Stover 

and Mercure, 2007).  Glozer and Ferguson (2011) reported that pomegranate trees tolerate 

temperatures as low as -11 C.  The geographical suitability of cultivars for commercial 

production at a given site can also be assessed by quantifying physiological parameters 

influencing tree health, growth and productivity. These parameters include photoinhibition, 

stomatal conductance, transpiration and photosynthetic rate. To determine satisfactory 

geographic suitability and success, a cultivar would have to perform physiologically at an 

equal or greater level than Wonderful.  Hepaksoy et al. (2000) found evidence that leaf 

transpiration and water-use efficiency (photosynthetic rateleaf transpiration-1) were 

correlated with fruit splitting in pomegranate.  Additionally, being able to forecast 

establishment rates and precocity of the cultivars is crucial to assess whether a cultivar is a 

candidate as a commercial cultivar and it allows growers to anticipate establishment of 

their trees.  In addition, information on tree size and growth habit is important to evaluate 

a cultivar’s suitability for trellising or high density planting.  

1.7 Fruit and juice quality.  

The pomegranate fruit is often classified as a berry (Kader, 2006), or it is considered 

berry-like (Levin, 2006), having a “leathery” exocarp (peel) (Stover and Mercure, 2007) 

that ranges in color from light yellow to black (Levin, 2006), although in the market, 
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pomegranate fruit are typically a bright red color.  Peel texture can range from soft to tough.  

Mature fruit are spherical with a calyx at the blossom end (Holland et al., 2009), which 

closely resembles a crown.  After fertilization, sepal color typically changes from orange-

red to green, but can vary among cultivars.  As the fruitlet develops, the fruit’s color 

typically changes from green to the color of that genotype at maturity (Holland et al., 2009).  

Pomegranate seeds are arranged in locules that are separated by white to yellowish septa, 

inedible mesocarp tissue (Levin, 2006; Stover and Mercure, 2007), which are not evenly 

distributed in the fruit (Holland et al., 2009).  The septa are inedible because they are 

comprised of insoluble fiber (Glozer and Ferguson, 2008).  Locules at the stem end are 

generally more numerous than those at the calyx end (Holland et al., 2009).  The epidermis 

of each seed is fleshy (Stover and Mercure, 2007; Holland et al., 2009) and is botanically 

referred to as a sarcotesta (Levin, 2006) or aril.  The flavor and color of the sarcotesta is 

cultivar-dependent, ranging from sour to sweet and white to deep purple, respectively.  The 

hardness of the seeds, amount of juice contained in the arils, and aril size are also cultivar-

dependent (Holland et al., 2009).  A large pomegranate fruit can contain up to 1200 to 1300 

seeds (Levin, 2006).  Pomegranate is a non-climacteric fruit, meaning that it matures and 

does not ripen (Elyatem and Kader, 1984).  Differences in seed number may affect a 

cultivar’s ability to be successful in the prepackaged aril market, which has developed 

considerably over the last five years.  

Studies have demonstrated a large variation in mature fruit size within commercial 

orchards of ‘Wonderful,’ which poses a problem for fresh market growers and packers.  

Wetzstein et al. (2011) reported a greater than five-fold range in mature fruit volume and 
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mass in commercial ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate groves.  At maturity, pomegranate fruit are 

typically 3.5 to 6.5 cm in diameter with a mass of 30 g to several hundred grams (Levin, 

2006), although commercially-valuable pomegranates typically weigh more than 400 g 

(Blumenfeld et al., 2000) and the largest-sized ‘Wonderful’ fruit from mature trees can 

have a diameter of over 100 mm (unpublished data).  Factors that influence fruit size and 

yield include aril number (Wetzstein et al., 2011), cultivar (Levin, 2006), cultural practices 

(Glozer and Ferguson, 2008), and tree age (Glozer and Ferguson, 2008).  Cultivars that 

show greater uniformity in fruit size would be beneficial to the industry due to the fresh 

market sizing problems reported for Wonderful by Wetzstein et al. (2011). 

Typical commercial harvest windows for ‘Wonderful’ range from late September 

to early November, but fruit in the San Joaquin Valley of California, USA, where the most 

Punica cultivation occurs, are typically ready to harvest starting in late October.  Usually 

by November, the effects of weather and pests will begin to take a toll on mature fruit.  

Harvest date can determine whether a cultivar is a candidate as a commercial cultivar.  

Cultivars with an earlier fruit maturity date have a better chance of competing with 

Wonderful in the market.  Later cultivars run the risk of fall rains, which have been 

associated with greater numbers of split fruit and a loss in fresh market sales (Holland et 

al., 2009).  

The beverage and wine industries utilize fruit juices that have sufficient quantities 

of organic acids, carbohydrates (in the form of fermentable sugars), and phenolic 

compounds.  For commercial pomegranate fruit, concentrations of total soluble solids (% 

TSS or ºBrix) range from 12% to 16% at maturity, but ‘Wonderful’ should have at least 
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15% TSS at harvest (Fawole and Opara, 2013).  Hasnaoui et al. (2011) reported that citric 

acid is the determinant of tart flavor in pomegranate juice, and this is said to be independent 

of the sugar concentration.  “Sweet” or low acid pomegranates typically have been reported 

to have citric acid concentration less than 0.50% (Beaulieu et al., 2015; Hasnaoui et al., 

2011), but standards have not been established for low acid cultivars.  Standards have been 

established for titratable acidity (TA) and total soluble solids (TSS) of ‘Wonderful’ 

pomegranate.  Generally, citric acid is the most abundant organic acid in pomegranate 

juice, so TA is expressed in citric acid equivalents.  Minimum maturity of ‘Wonderful’ 

pomegranate fruit is 1.85% TA (Kader, 2006), so fruit are picked when fruit measure below 

that threshold.  Maturity index (MI) is a measure of maturity in many fruit crops, including 

pomegranate, and is the ratio of °Brix to TA (sugar to acid ratio).  The optimum MI for 

‘Wonderful’ has been calculated to be greater than 8.1, at which point the fruit are ready 

for harvest.  Other cultivars may have significantly different quantities of organic sugars 

and acids, so MI may be different for pomegranates harvested for different taste 

preferences and use which require fruit to be insipid, sweet, sweet-tart, tart, sour, bitter, 

etc.  

Fruit quality is not only related to sugar content, titratable acidity and spoilage, but 

also to phenolic compounds that lend to the fruit’s flavors, antioxidant activity, and colors 

(Gil et al., 2000). Cultivar is more influential in determining fruit juice composition than 

site of cultivation, year of harvest, or length of storage (Belton et al., 1998), so it is 

important to study differences among cultivars. In addition, it allows for a greater 

understanding of biodiversity of pomegranate germplasm.  Knowing levels of phenolics 
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and the antioxidant activity of a cultivar’s juice is important to the beverage industry and 

consumers, because printed and televised commercials use antioxidant activity as the main 

selling point of their product.  If any cultivar were to demonstrate a greater antioxidant 

activity than Wonderful, it would possibly be competitive in the pomegranate market or 

could be utilized by a breeder for increasing antioxidant activity.  Having lower antioxidant 

activity than ‘Wonderful’ would make for an undesirable candidate for commercial 

production. 

As previously mentioned, pomegranate germplasm in the United States is highly 

diverse and is comprised of hundreds of pomegranate cultivars sourced from domestic and 

international origins (Stover and Mercure, 2007).   Most cultivars are in the public domain 

with the potential to be developed into commercial cultivars.  Stover and Mercure (2007) 

indicated that cultivars with softer seeds or lower acidity could increase consumer demand 

for the fruit.  Wonderful, the industry standard in several countries, has relatively tart, 

bitter, acidic, moderately hard-seeded fruit and astringent juice compared to other cultivars 

previously analyzed from the USDA-ARS NCGR collection (Beaulieu et al., 2015).  

Pomegranate cultivation in the United States is predominantly a monoculture of 

‘Wonderful.’  The 14 cultivars included in the research presented herein have been 

described to have one or more of the following traits: unique color, soft seeds, low acidity, 

and/or unique flavor.  Most of the cultivars in USDA germplasm have yet to be phenotyped 

for use by commercial growers, the food and beverage industries, and breeders.  Recent 

developments in the California pomegranate industry have led to beverage companies 

predominantly desiring ‘Wonderful’ juice from growers for their products (Day, 2013).  
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This preference for ‘Wonderful’ juice is likely due to the clinical studies associated with 

this cultivar, such as the positive effect of ‘Wonderful’ juice used in conjunction with 

radiotherapy or surgery on men suffering from prostate cancer (reviewed in Lansky and 

Newman, 2007). 

Several methods exist to analyze the components and quality of fruit juices, 

including gas chromatography and liquid chromatography coupled with mass 

spectrometry, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Kraszni et al., 2013), acid titration, 

refractometry (Beaulieu et al., 2015), and spectrophotometry (Gil et al., 2000).  All of these 

methods are useful, but they can be quite different in terms of sensitivity, selectivity and 

specificity and have disadvantages including sample destruction, incomplete sample 

separation in a chromatography column, and inability to profile specific quantities or 

classes of metabolites.  The ability of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) to universally 

and quickly detect organic compounds makes it an efficacious method for the identification 

of differences in metabolic profile among fruit juices from different cultivars without prior 

separation of compounds. Additionally, NMR is advantageous because it requires 

relatively easy sample preparation, and allows compound identification and quantification 

without authentic standards (Kraszni et al., 2013).   

The NMR methodology has proven useful to the food and beverage industries for 

juice beverage quality control, including such applications as the detection of adulterants, 

quality control of fruit juice products during mixture analysis, and determination of juice 

authenticity (Cuny et al., 2008; Ogrinc et al., 2003; Spraul et al., 2009).  The pomegranate 

juice industry in the United States has experienced high profile lawsuits and federal 
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investigations involving both false advertising of commercial juice composition and human 

health benefits from its consumption (Pomeranz, 2013). Therefore, it is important to be 

able to detect beverage adulterants, such as sucrose and high fructose corn syrup, and 

distinguish between the juices of different fruits, vegetables and cultivars for economic, 

quality evaluation and public health reasons.  

Knowledge of a particular cultivar’s metabolic and physicochemical juice profile 

allows for a better understanding of pomegranate fruit juice quality, diversity of flavors 

and fruit maturity.  For example, profiles of organic acids are known to affect flavor 

stability, nutrition and consumer acceptability (Shui and Leong, 2002).  In regards to 

climate, heat has been shown to influence pomegranate fruit juice acidity. Groves planted 

in climates that experience hot summers typically result in fruit with reduced acidity and 

groves planted in climates with mild summers typically result in fruit with higher acidity 

(unpublished data).  The amino acids glutamine and glutamate not only play very important 

physiological roles in plants, which include biochemical pathways related to amino acid 

synthesis, nitrogen metabolism, and ammonium detoxification, they are also important 

components of the human diet, with glutamine consumption becoming essential during 

major trauma, major surgery, sepsis, and radio- and chemotherapies (Tapiero et al., 2002). 

Metabolic juice profiles might also be useful in determining fruit maturation and 

targeted harvest windows of pomegranate cultivars, which may be variable depending on 

climate and other agroecological factors. Additionally, pomegranate cultivars have 

differences in harvest dates, and this information is important for growers: 1) it allows them 

to pick fruit during harvest windows which afford the highest fruit quality for the fresh 
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fruit, food and beverage industries; and 2) it allows growers to choose cultivars that have 

different maturity periods than Wonderful so they are not competing with Wonderful in 

domestic and international markets.  Additionally, if growers start growing earlier 

cultivars, it could diversify the market and increase the length of the season during which 

high quality pomegranate fruit are available to both the food industry and consumer.  

1.8 Objectives  

The primary research objective of this dissertation was to evaluate a diverse set of 

preselected USDA-ARS pomegranate cultivars to determine which would meet and expand 

grower, consumer, and industry demands for the crop.  This objective was met by: 1) 

conducting experiments to determine the capacity of cultivars to be propagated using 

conventional, inexpensive propagation methods; 2) evaluating the germplasm in field trials 

in hot inland and cool coastal climates to test for early orchard establishment rates, tree 

precocity and yield to determine commercial suitability and to aid in regional cultivar 

selection for growers; and 3) evaluating fruit and juice quality of the germplasm to compare 

important quality and nutritional traits to the industry standard ‘Wonderful.’ 
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Table 1.1. Descriptions of 14 edible pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository 

used in this study.  Variables known include country of origin, countries of commercial production, acidity, flavor, peel color, 

aril color, and seed hardness.   

 
Cultivar Country of origin Countries of 

commercial 

production 

Acidity Flavor Peel color Aril 

color 

Seed hardness 

Al-Sirin-Nar Turkmenistan Unknown Medium-high Sweet-tart Pink and red Red Hard 

Ambrosia USA (Coastal) USA Low-medium Sweet Pink and red Pink-red Hard 

Blaze USA None Medium Sweet-tart Red Red Medium 

Desertnyi Turkmenistan None Medium Sweet-tart Red and pink Red Soft 

Eversweet USA (Coastal) USA Very Low Sweet Pink and yellow Pink Soft 

Golden Globe USA (Coastal) None Low Sweet Yellow and pink Pink Hard 

Green Globe USA (Coastal) None Low Sweet Yellow, green, pink Pink Hard 

Haku Botan Japan Japan, USA 

(ornamental) 

Very High Sour White/yellow White Hard 

Loffani USA None Low Sweet Yellow Pink Hard 

Parfianka Turkmenistan USA, 

Australia 

Medium-High Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Phoenicia USA (coastal) None High Sweet-tart Yellow and pink Red Medium hard 

Purple Heart USA None Medium-high Sweet-tart Red Red Medium 

Sakerdze Turkmenistan Unknown Medium Sweet-tart Red and pink Red Hard 

Wonderful USA (Inland) USA, Chile, 

Peru, Israel, 

Mexico, 

Argentina, 

South Africa, 

Uruguay, 

Turkey, Italy, 

Spain, Greece 

Medium-high Sweet-tart Red Red Medium hard 
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Chapter 2: Rooting and vegetative growth of hardwood cuttings of 12 pomegranate 

(Punica granatum L.) cultivars 

 

Abstract 

Commercial pomegranate production area has increased substantially in the 

western hemisphere due to increased consumer interest in the fruit.  Low nursery inventory 

has caused many growers to vegetatively propagate their own trees and the availability of 

only a few cultivars is believed to have played a role in a lack of fruit diversity in the 

developing market. Wonderful, the industry standard for pomegranate in several countries, 

has been propagated in the United States for over 100 years, yet there is limited scientific 

information regarding how to most effectively propagate Wonderful and other important 

cultivars.  This research included two experiments.  Experiment 1 evaluated rooting 

percentages and vegetative growth attributes of hardwood cuttings of twelve cultivars 

(Ambrosia, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, Haku Botan, Ki Zakuro, 

Loffani, Nochi Shibori, Parfianka, Phoenicia, and Wonderful) utilizing a basal dip in a gel 

formulation of 3 gL-1 indole-3-butyric acid (IBA).  Experiment 2 evaluated auxin 

treatments which consisted of basal dip in water only (control) or a gel formulation of IBA 

(1.5 gL-1 or 3 gL-1) for hardwood cuttings of Wonderful and two cultivars, Ambrosia and 

Green Globe that rooted poorly in Experiment 1. Measured response attributes included 

rooting success percentages, dry root mass, leaf area, plant height, number of shoots, apical 

shoot growth, total shoot length, branching, stem diameter, and relative chlorophyll content 

(SPAD value).  Wonderful and nine other cultivars rooted over 84% of the time using 
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cuttings treated with 3 gL-1 IBA.  Differences in plant height and branching could be 

detected early in production.  The effect of IBA concentration on rooting percentage and 

growth attributes varied among cultivars. Cuttings of ‘Ambrosia’ rooted best with 3 gL-1 

IBA versus 0 and 1.5 gL-1 IBA, whereas rooting of cuttings of ‘Green Globe’ was similar 

among IBA rates. Plants of ‘Wonderful’ had significantly greater leaf area compared to 

those of ‘Ambrosia’ and ‘Green Globe.’ Stem diameter had no effect on rooting of any 

cultivar in either experiment. There were significant differences in chlorophyll content 

among cultivars, with Haku Botan and Loffani having greener leaves than Eversweet, 

Ambrosia, and Desertnyi. 

2.1 Introduction 

Pomegranate is a woody, fruit-bearing tree crop belonging to the family Lythraceae 

(Graham et al., 2005).  Pomegranate has been cultivated for thousands of years and is 

considered to be one of the first fruit species to be domesticated (Still, 2006).  Interest and 

production of pomegranate has increased due to discovery and quantification of various 

classes of polyphenolic compounds within the edible portion of the fruit that have high 

antioxidant activity (Gil et al., 2000) and are believed to have health benefits for humans 

(Lansky and Newman, 2007).  In California, land use for pomegranate production 

increased from about 1,000 ha in the 1990s to over 11,000 ha in 2009.  Due to limited 

nursery stock, many growers have clonally propagated their own trees (Day and Wilkins, 

2009), which is believed to have led to a lack of fruit diversity in the market in the United 
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States, with the vast majority of hectares in California planted with a single genotype, 

‘Wonderful.’   

Vegetative propagation of pomegranate can be accomplished through air layering, 

softwood cuttings, dormant hardwood cuttings, tissue culture, and grafting.  However, 

commercial propagation is typically performed via hardwood stem cuttings (Karimi, 2011; 

Polat and Caliskan, 2006) because it shortens the duration of plant juvenility, and growers 

and nurseries typically do not have access to tissue culture (micropropagation) 

technologies.  There are known to be differences in propagation success using hardwood 

cuttings among pomegranate cultivars in national collections (Kennedy, 2010).  There are 

also differences in rooting percentages based on interactions among cultivar, concentration 

of root-promoting compound, and cutting type (Owais, 2010).  The most common root-

promoting compound in the nursery industry is indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) (Hartmann et 

al., 2001).  Singh et al. (2011) reported highest rooting success (90%) using 2 gL-1 IBA 

when treating 20-cm-long hardwood cuttings.  Owais (2010) reported similar rooting 

percentage with 9 gL-1 IBA (92.6%) compared to 0 or 3 gL-1 IBA (43.9% and 57.9%, 

respectively).  However, Polat and Caliskan (2006) reported a maximum rooting 

percentage of 86.7% using 1 gL-1 IBA on 20- to 25-cm-long hardwood cuttings.  Although 

there have been various studies on pomegranate propagation, no known experiments have 

focused on rooting from dormant hardwood cuttings of Punica cultivars from the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture National Clonal Germplasm Repository (USDA NCGR) for 

Tree Fruit and Nut Crops and Grapes, Davis, CA, which contains approximately 300 

pomegranate cultivars. For these experiments, all plant material was sourced from mature 
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trees at the same national germplasm field site, serving as a common environment so that 

all attributes could be compared across genotype. Although many of these cultivars have 

been bred for commercial applications, limited phenotypic and horticultural information 

are available for this germplasm material, including the efficacy of propagation methods. 

The objectives of this research were: 1) to evaluate the effect of cultivar on rooting 

success and vegetative growth; and 2) to evaluate the effects of IBA concentrations on the 

rooting success and vegetative growth attributes of difficult-to-root pomegranate cultivars.      

2.2 Materials and Methods 

2.2.1 Plant material and experimental design 

The pomegranate cultivars used in the following studies were: Ambrosia, 

Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, Haku Botan, Ki Zakuro, Loffani, 

Nochi Shibori, Parfianka, Phoenicia, and Wonderful.  All cultivars used in this experiment 

were located at the USDA NCGR, but the cultivars conserved in this national germplasm 

collection were originally sourced from different countries.  ‘Ambrosia,’ ‘Eversweet,’ 

‘Golden Globe,’ ‘Green Globe,’ ‘Loffani,’ ‘Phoenicia,’ and ‘Wonderful’ originated in the 

United States.  ‘Desertnyi’ and ‘Parfianka’ originated in Turkmenistan.  Haku Botan, Ki 

Zakuro, and Nochi Shibori originated in Japan, with Haku Botan a fruiting edible 

ornamental cultivar with no red pigment and Ki Zakuro and Nochi Shibori sterile cultivars, 

producing no fruit.  All three Japanese cultivars have “double flowers” with up to hundreds 

of petals per flower and an upright growth habit.  Eversweet and Desertnyi have dwarf-like 

growth characteristics in the field, with trees typically being approximately 20% to 30% 
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shorter or less vigorous than Wonderful as measured in the University of California, 

Riverside, pomegranate cultivar trials.  Parfianka has a canopy with a bushy growth habit 

and is thornier than many other cultivars.  There were no differences in bark characteristics.  

The first experiment (Experiment 1) included all abovementioned cultivars, and the second 

experiment (Experiment 2) consisted of the following cultivars: Ambrosia, Green Globe 

and Wonderful.  Cuttings were sourced from the USDA NCGR in Winters, CA. 

Dormant stems were collected from basal suckers in February of two successive 

years for Experiments 1 and 2, respectively, placed in a plastic bag with a wet paper towel 

to keep them moist, driven to Davis, CA, boxed, and shipped via private delivery service 

from Davis, CA, to Riverside, CA, for second-day delivery.  Upon arrival, the plant 

material was unwrapped and rewrapped with new moistened paper towels and stored at 5 

to 6 °C in the dark for approximately 2 months before preparation of cuttings. 

All cuttings were sourced from one-year-old growth and mean stem diameter 

ranged from 3.8 to 5.8 mm among cultivars.  Cuttings were 10.5 ± 1.0 cm long with a 

minimum of two nodes (one above ground, one below ground), treated with IBA or control, 

and inserted 3 to 5 cm deep in 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm plastic pots containing #4 Sunshine potting 

mix (Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA, USA) and perlite (1:1 by volume).  Treatments 

were separated by block in plastic flats.  Both experiments were conducted in a greenhouse 

at the University of California, Riverside (33°58'20.21" N, 117°19'27.43" W), with mean 

temperatures of 24.1 °C and 26.3 °C for Experiment 1 and 2, respectively, and natural 

photoperiod.  Cuttings were hand-watered with deionized water every day for 5 weeks and 

then watered as needed (every other day on average).  Starting at week 10, the water source 
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was switched to municipal water and all plants were treated with PlantexTM (Master Plant-

Prod Inc., Brampton, ON, Canada) water soluble fertilizer, which contained N-P-K (20-

8.7-16.7) plus micronutrients, at a rate of 0.2 g·L-1 nitrogen.  

2.2.1.1 Design of experiment 1: cultivar comparisons 

This experiment was conducted to determine if differences in rooting percentages 

and vegetative growth attributes exist among cultivars.  The experiment ran from 11 March 

until 09 August of year 1 and consisted of a randomized complete block design (RCBD) 

with eight blocks.  Each block included four hardwood stem cuttings of each cultivar, 

totaling 32 cuttings per cultivar.  All cuttings were treated for 5 s to a depth of 2 to 4 cm in 

a gelatinous formulation of 3 gL-1 IBA (Clonex Rooting Compound; Lansing, MI, USA) 

before insertion in the rooting medium.   

2.2.1.2 Design of experiment 2: IBA comparisons 

This experiment was conducted to test effects of IBA concentration on rooting 

percentages and vegetative growth attributes of Wonderful (which had nearly 100% rooting 

success in Experiment 1), Green Globe, and Ambrosia (which both rooted less successfully 

than all other cultivars in Experiment 1).  Experiment 2 ran from 02 April until 28 

December 2014 and used a RCBD with four blocks, each with four cuttings per cultivar-

IBA combination, totaling 48 cuttings for each of the three cultivars.  IBA was applied in 

the same manner as in experiment 1, except that cuttings were dipped in either DI water 
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(control) or IBA (Clonex) at 1.5 gL-1 or 3 gL-1 IBA (Clonex) before insertion in potting 

mix. 

2.2.2 Measured attributes 

Attributes measured in both experiments included initial stem diameter, rooting 

percentage, plant height, number of shoots, and total shoot growth (length).  Rooting 

percentages were based on cuttings that successfully rooted and developed into plants.  

Plant height, number of shoots, and total shoot growth were assessed at the end of each 

experiment: day 154 (09 August) for Experiment 1 and day 270 (28 December) for 

Experiment 2.  Experiment 2 was conducted over a longer time to allow for assessment of 

growth after a full growing season.  Plant height was measured using the top of the potting 

container as the reference point to determine if there were differences among cultivar 

phenotypes for upright versus drooping growth habit. Wonderful pomegranate grows in 

willowy tree form, with a tall, often thin, spreading and bending branching pattern but there 

are cultivars with upright growth habit, so this growth habit trait was assessed by measuring 

both apical shoot growth and plant height.  Number of primary shoots represented a count 

of shoots growing from aboveground, lateral buds on the cutting.  Total shoot growth was 

the sum of lengths of all primary and lateral shoots. 

Attributes measured at the end of Experiment 1 were apical shoot growth (length 

of apically dominant shoot), branching (total number of primary and lateral shoots), and 

relative chlorophyll content (SPAD value).  SPAD values (mean of three leaves per plant) 
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were used to assess plant health by quantifying leaf relative chlorophyll content using a 

SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta, Japan). 

Attributes measured at the end of Experiment 2 were total leaf area and root dry 

mass.  Total leaf area was measured with a LI-COR Model 3100 Area Meter (Lincoln, 

Nebraska, USA).  Dry root mass (g) was determined by removing the roots from the plant, 

drying the roots in a forced air oven to constant weight, and weighing the dried roots. 

2.2.3. Statistical analyses 

Data were analyzed using linear mixed models and generalized linear mixed models 

with the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The 

normal or log‐normal distribution and identity link function were used for continuous 

response data, the Poisson distribution and log link function for count data, and the binary 

distribution and logit link function for binary data. Inverse link functions were used to 

transform predicted means back to the original units of measure for presentation. P-values 

for multiple mean comparisons were adjusted with the Holm‐Tukey method.  Potential 

relationships between vegetative and rooting attributes were analyzed using linear 

regression (α = 0.05). 
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2.3 Results 

2.3.1 Experiment 1  

2.3.1.1 Rooting Percentages 

Cuttings of most cultivars successfully rooted over 90%.  Cuttings of ‘Green Globe’ 

and ‘Ambrosia’ exhibited the lowest rooting percentages (21.9% and 62.5%, respectively) 

(Table 2.1).  Although there were significant differences among cultivars in initial stem 

diameter of the cuttings, stem diameter did not have a significant effect on rooting or any 

other attribute (based on assessment with regression analysis; results not presented). 

2.3.1.2 Vegetative growth  

 Plants of ‘Golden Globe’ and ‘Phoenicia’ grew taller than those of ‘Eversweet’ 

and ‘Haku Botan’ (27.3, 27.2, 20.0, and 19.4 cm, respectively) (Table 2.1).  Apical shoots 

were longer with ‘Golden Globe,’ ‘Phoenicia,’ and ‘Wonderful’ (27.0, 26.3, and 25.8 cm, 

respectively) than with ‘Ki Zakuro,’ and ‘Haku Botan’ (19.7 and 18.2 cm, respectively).  

Total shoot growth, a measure of vigor, was greatest with ‘Wonderful’ (41.6 cm) and least 

with ‘Haku Botan’ (23.8 cm) (Table 2.1).   

‘Parfianka’ had the most branching (3.7 branches per cutting) (Table 2.1).  A better 

branching habit, and thus more foliar coverage, has the potential to influence yield and 

reduce sunscald of fruit.  The number of primary shoots per plant was similar among 

cultivars, with the exception that Nochi Shibori produced significantly more primary 
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shoots than Golden Globe (Table 2.1).  New shoots developed from most aboveground 

buds.   

Relative chlorophyll content of plants across all cultivars had a mean SPAD value 

of 34.0 (Table 2.1).  ‘Wonderful’ plants had a mean SPAD value of 33.7.  There were 

significant differences among cultivars in terms of chlorophyll content, with Haku Botan 

and Loffani having greener leaves than Eversweet, Ambrosia, and Desertnyi. 

2.3.2 Experiment 2 

2.3.2.1 Stem diameter, rooting percentage, and root dry mass 

Stem diameters of cuttings at the initiation of the experiment were significantly 

different among cultivars, with Wonderful having greater stem diameter than Green Globe 

and Ambrosia (data not shown), but these differences had no significant effect on rooting.  

Cuttings of ‘Wonderful’ rooted significantly better than those of ‘Ambrosia’ or ‘Green 

Globe.’  Cuttings of ‘Ambrosia’ had higher rooting percentage with 3 gL-1 IBA versus 0 

and 1.5 gL-1 IBA, whereas rooting of ‘Green Globe’ cuttings was similar among IBA rates 

(Table 2.2).  Cuttings of Green Globe with no IBA application produced greater root dry 

mass than other cultivar-IBA combinations. 

2.3.2.2 Vegetative growth 

The effect of IBA on plant height varied for cuttings of ‘Ambrosia,’ but not for 

‘Green Globe’ or ‘Wonderful’ (Table 2.2).  Plants of ‘Wonderful’ were typically taller than 
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both plants of ‘Green Globe’ and ‘Ambrosia’ (except for plants of ‘Ambrosia’ not treated 

with IBA). 

Plants of ‘Wonderful’ had significantly greater leaf area compared to those of 

‘Ambrosia’ and ‘Green Globe’ (Table 2.3).  However, there were no differences among 

cultivars or IBA concentrations for number of shoots (Table 2.3).  Plants of ‘Wonderful’ 

had greater total shoot length than plants of ‘Green Globe,’ but similar to plants of 

‘Ambrosia’ treated with 0 or 3 gL-1 IBA (Table 2.2). 

2.4 Discussion 

2.4.1 Rooting percentages and dry root mass 

 

The cultivars with high rooting percentage (> 80%) were Desertnyi, Eversweet, 

Golden Globe, Haku Botan, Ki Zakuro, Loffani, Nochi Shibori, Parfianka, Phoenicia, and 

Wonderful.  Ambrosia and Green Globe had lower rooting percentages compared to other 

cultivars in both experiments.  These data are consistent with other studies on rooting of 

pomegranate cuttings.  Karimi et al. (2012) reported significant differences among cultivars 

for several growth attributes.  Highest rooting percentages previously reported were 90% 

by Singh et al. (2011), 86.7% by Polat and Caliskan (2006), and 96.8% by Owais (2010). 

Hussain et al. (2012) reported a mean percentage of 75.6% for hardwood cuttings 

propagated under different environmental conditions.  Overall, research results indicated 

that pomegranate is readily propagated by hardwood cuttings, but there are exceptions, 

with certain genotypes more difficult to root than others. 
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Green Globe rooted poorly in both experiments, with rooting approximately 25% 

that of most other cultivars evaluated.  According to Kennedy (2010), Mae is a cultivar in 

the USDA NCGR collection that also roots poorly using hardwood cuttings, but no 

published data confirm this report.  Further studies are needed to understand why these 

cultivars consistently root poorly.  Dry root mass data are generally in agreement with 

Owais (2010), who reported a maximum dry root mass of 0.223 g for hardwood cuttings. 

2.4.2 Effect of IBA concentration on rooting 

In our experiments, a gel formulation of IBA was used to stimulate rooting. Gel 

formulations are used less commonly in commercial propagation than liquid or powder 

formulations, but acceptable rooting was obtained using 3 gL-1 IBA for all cultivars except 

Green Globe.  In contrast, Owais (2010) utilized very high concentrations of IBA, up to 12 

gL-1, and found that cuttings treated with 6 or 9 gL-1 IBA had the highest rooting 

percentages compared to control cuttings or cuttings treated with 3 or 12 gL-1 IBA.  Karimi 

et al. (2012) reported that rooting percentages of pomegranate were lower for cuttings 

treated with 1 gL-1 IBA when compared to nontreated cuttings.  Some of these 

concentrations of IBA are higher than what is typically used for pomegranate in 

commercial practice.  Our subsequent experiments with higher concentrations of IBA (9 

gL-1) did not increase rooting percentages of ‘Ambrosia’ and ‘Green Globe,’ with 

‘Ambrosia’ and ‘Green Globe’ having rooting percentages of 38.5% and 0%, respectively, 

for dormant hardwood cuttings treated with 9 gL-1 IBA.  If difficult-to-root cultivars are 

chosen for nursery propagation, further research on propagation methods will be needed. 
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The factors causing one pomegranate cultivar to be more successful at rooting than 

another have not been confirmed.  Some research suggests that endogenous auxins explain 

cultivar differences in propagation.  Auxins can regulate gene expression in plant tissues 

and endogenous auxin concentrations are under genetic control (Overvoorde et al., 2010).  

According to Levin (2006), ‘Wonderful’ and ‘Desertnyi’ are related, with ‘Wonderful’ 

being one of the parents used to hybridize ‘Desertnyi,’ with the parentage being (‘Kazake’ 

x ‘Wonderful’) x ‘Wonderful.’  Cuttings of both ‘Wonderful’ and ‘Desertnyi’ rooted at 

96.9%.  Whether rooting success is a heritable trait in pomegranate is unknown. 

2.4.3 Vegetative growth 

There were significant differences in vegetative growth attributes between 

Wonderful and other cultivars in both experiments.  Owais (2010) recommended hardwood 

cuttings of pomegranate be made 15 to 20 cm long and 6 to 7 mm in diameter.   Our 10-

cm cuttings rooted better than the 20-cm hardwood cuttings used by Owais (2010), 

suggesting that dividing the longer cuttings in half not only produced twice as many 

cuttings, but also perhaps better rooting.   In both of our experiments, stem diameter had 

no effect on any attribute measured and many cuttings were less than 6 mm in diameter.  

This indicated that more cuttings of smaller diameter may be used, but with the same 

propagation success.  

2.5 Conclusion 

Wonderful, the industry standard, and nine other fruiting and ornamental cultivars 

of pomegranate rooted very well using hardwood cuttings treated with a gel formulation of 
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3 gL-1 IBA. Also, differences in certain vegetative growth attributes, such as plant height 

and branching, could be detected early in the production of some cultivars.  This is the first 

known study to evaluate rooting and vegetative growth of dormant hardwood cuttings of 

Wonderful and other important cultivars from the USDA NCGR pomegranate germplasm 

collection.  Further research is needed to discover methods to enhance the propagation 

success of the cultivars with poor rooting. 
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Table 2.1. Mean rooting response and vegetative growth responses of hardwood cuttings of 12 pomegranate cultivars treated 

with a basal dip in a gel formulation of 3 gL-1 indole-3-butyric acid and grown in a greenhouse environment for approximately 

six months (Experiment 1). 

1Rooted cuttings only. 

2Means within a column sharing a letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using the Holm-Tukey method. 

 

Cultivar 

Rooting 

(%) 

Plant height 

(cm)1 

Apical shoot 

growth (cm)1 

Primary 

shoots 

(no.)1 

Total shoot 

length (cm)1 

Branches 

(no.)1 

Relative 

chlorophyll 

(SPAD)1 

Ambrosia 62.5ab2 20.1abc 21.5ab 2.2ab 32.0abcde 3.0abc 31.2b 

Desertnyi 96.9a 20.1bc 22.0ab 2.0ab 32.0bcde 2.1cd 30.7b 

Eversweet 90.6a 20.0c 22.8ab 2.3ab 33.7abcd 2.5bcd 32.2b 

Golden Globe 93.8a 27.3a 27.0a 1.8b 32.4bcde 1.8d 34.1ab 

Green Globe 21.9b 22.0abc 22.0ab 2.4ab 29.3abcde 2.7abcd 35.2ab 

Haku Botan 93.8a 19.4c 18.2b 2.2ab 23.8e 2.4bcd 37.6a 

Ki Zakuro 100a 20.7bc 19.7b 1.9ab 29.0de 2.1cd 35.2ab 

Loffani 84.4a 22.3abc 22.6ab 1.9ab 29.2cde 2.0cd 37.2a 

Nochi Shibori 100a 20.7bc 21.4ab 2.5a 30.5cde 2.4bcd 34.0ab 

Parfianka 100a 22.5abc 22.2ab 2.3ab 40.3ab 3.7a 32.2ab 

Phoenicia 84.4a 27.2ab 26.3a 2.4ab 38.6abc 3.03ab 33.6ab 

Wonderful 96.9a 24.9abc 25.8a 2.4ab 41.6a 2.80abc 33.7ab 

P-values < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.005 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
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Table 2.2. Simple effect means for rooting and vegetative growth responses of hardwood cuttings of three pomegranate 

cultivars that were not treated (control) or treated with a basal dip in a gel formulation of 1.5 or 3.0 gL-1 indole-3-butyric acid 

(IBA), then rooted and grown in a greenhouse for nine months (Experiment 2). Means and groupings are separated within 

cultivar. 

1Rooted cuttings only. 

2Means within a column followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using the Holm-Tukey method. 

Cultivar IBA Rooting (%) Dry root mass 

(g)1 

Plant height (cm)1 Total shoot length 

(cm)1 

Ambrosia 

 

 

Control 

1.5 gL-1 

3 gL-1 

13b2 

19b 

56a 

0.25a 

0.08a 

0.21a 

8.2a 

2.6b 

6.2a 

6.6a 

1.1b 

7.4a 

P-values  < 0.0001 NS < 0.0001 < 0.0001 

Green Globe 

 

 

Control 

1.5 gL-1 

3 gL-1 

13a  

31a 

31a 

0.47a 

0.03b 

0.15a 

3.7a 

3.7a 

4.7a 

1.9a 

0.6a 

0.8a 

P-values  NS 0.0255 NS NS 

Wonderful 

 

 

Control 

1.5 gL-1 

3 gL-1 

100a 

  94a 

100a 

0.18a 

0.21a 

0.21a 

13.1a 

10.2a 

13.0a 

24.3a 

18.8a 

25.7a 

P-values  NS NS NS NS 
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Table 2.3. Main effect means for two vegetative growth responses for hardwood cuttings of three pomegranate cultivars that 

were not treated (control) or treated with a basal dip in a gel formulation of 1.5 or 3 gL-1 indole-3-butyric acid (IBA), then 

rooted and grown in a greenhouse for nine months (Experiment 2).  

 

Main effect Leaf area (cm3)1 Primary shoots (no.)1 

Cultivar   

 Ambrosia 12.3b2 1.8a 

 Green Globe 10.7b 1.5a 

 Wonderful 15.9a 2.5a 

IBA   

 Control 12.4a 1.8a 

 1.5 gL-1 13.9a 1.7a 

 3 gL-1 12.1a 2.1a 

P-values   

 Cultivar 0.0344 0.0640 

 IBA 0.9706 0.5429 

 Cultivar*IBA 0.3935 0.7867 

1Rooted cuttings only. 

2Means within a column followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using the Holm-Tukey method.
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Chapter 3: Orchard establishment, precocity, and eco-physiological traits of several 

pomegranate cultivars  

 

Abstract 

California faces many threats to food security, ranging from water limitations 

resulting from long-term drought to invasive pests and disease.  Major tree crops, such as 

citrus and avocado, are threatened by Citrus Greening and Fusarium Dieback, respectively, 

posing a significant economic threat to growers and farm sustainability.  Pomegranate 

(Punica granatum L.) was previously a minor tree crop in California, but it has recently 

become an important specialty crop, with planted area increasing by tenfold in twenty 

years, and currently producing a crop worth $200 million in economic value annually.  

Pomegranate is not threatened by any pest or disease and is a drought- and salt-tolerant 

crop that can be cultivated on marginal land, which makes it a likely candidate as an 

alternative crop for growers facing water and disease issues.  For this investigation, two 

pomegranate field trials were initiated and followed over four years to phenotype and assist 

in determining cultivar selection for coastal versus inland climates and evaluate site effects 

on establishment, precocity, photosynthesis and water relations.  Traits measured included 

trunk diameter, canopy area, leaf relative chlorophyll content, plant height, in- and 

between-row establishment, photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, transpiration, intrinsic 

water-use efficiency, instantaneous water-use efficiency, predawn water potential, midday 

water potential, number of male flowers, number of female flowers, ratio of male to female, 

total number of flowers, number of fruit.  There were significant site and cultivar effects 
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on many traits as well as site-cultivar interactions.  The coastal trial grew significantly 

faster than the semi-arid inland site, however, the inland site was more productive than the 

coastal site for the first three years.  Production during year four of establishment was 

similar at both sites. 

3.1 Introduction 

Global food security is threatened by climate change, which includes increasing 

temperatures and other unpredictable changes in weather patterns potentially damaging to 

agricultural systems (Altieri and Nicholls, 2017).  For example, long-term drought in 

California has caused significant economic losses to farmers (Medellín-Azuara et al., 

2016).  Drought in California has driven farmers to engage in crop abandonment, stress 

irrigation, the replacement of water-intensive crops to alternative crops (Medellín-Azuara 

et al., 2016), and most recently, using secondary water resources often available from urban 

or suburban wastewater systems.  To lessen the impacts of climate change, it has been 

proposed that crop diversification may reduce food system vulnerability (Altieri and 

Nicholls, 2017).   

Challenges posed by drought and water scarcity issues have led physiologists and 

breeders to focus on water-use efficiency in agriculture (Wallace, 2000).  Improving 

production efficiency and drought tolerance through cultivar selection has been proposed 

in citrus (Savé et al., 1995) Prunus species (Rieger and Duemmel, 1992), dates (Djibril et 

al., 2005), and coffee (DaMatta, 2004), among others.  Because tree crops have some 

degree of variability of physiological traits among genotypes in the same species, it is 
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useful to study diversity within crop species to determine if there are cultivars that use 

water more efficiently or are as productive in cropping system conditions of high abiotic 

stress.  Pomegranate is touted as a drought tolerant crop, especially once established 

(Stover and Mercure, 2007), and it is being evaluated in California as an alternative tree 

crop species to replace or supplement more water-intensive species, such as avocado, citrus 

and almond (McClurg, 2015), all three of which face pest and disease threats of their own.  

Historically, pomegranate has been grown in California for hundreds of years, even 

before statehood, starting with the Spanish missionaries who came over from Spain in the 

1700s (Day and Wilkins, 2007) and planted mongrel seed from Spain in their gardens.  

Pomegranate was a minor crop in California until the 21st Century, when planting area 

increased by tenfold within twenty years and its value reached over $200 million annually.  

The body of knowledge regarding differences in pomegranate physiology, establishment, 

and site/climate effects among cultivars conserved in germplasm is limited.  This limitation 

is a barrier to commercial growers and nurseries adopting new or forgotten cultivars that 

have traits with the potential to decrease water use and increase consumer demand for the 

fruit.  Breeders also benefit from having germplasm phenotyped so that efforts to utilize 

molecular tools to map quantitative trait loci within breeding populations can be pursued 

for crop improvement. 

 The pomegranate variety collection located at the United States Department of 

Agriculture - Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository (NCGR) in Davis, CA, conserves about 200 genotypes of pomegranate in 

Winters, CA, many of which have consumer-friendly phenotypic traits not seen in 
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‘Wonderful,’ the industry standard (Stover and Mercure, 2007).  Experiments have 

demonstrated differences in morphology and vegetative growth traits during the 

propagation phase of the present study (Chater et al., 2017).  Studies have shown that there 

can be differences among cultivars for many agriculturally-relevant physiological traits of 

pomegranate in other collections, including transpiration rate, stomatal conductance, 

water-use efficiency, photosynthetic rate and chlorophyll content (Drogoudi et al., 2012; 

Hepaksoy et al., 2000).  The objectives of this research were: 1) to evaluate eleven unique 

pomegranate cultivars for field performance in semi-arid and coastal Mediterranean 

climates to determine plant establishment rates and site effects on reproductive biology; 

and 2) to evaluate four pomegranate cultivars for field performance in coastal versus inland 

agroecosystems to determine if there are differences among genotypes for physiological 

traits that would be conducive to commercial crop production in drought conditions. 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

3.2.1 Site conditions 

The sites were located at the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of 

California, Riverside, CA (33° 58' 9.39" N, 117° 20' 46.93" W, approximate elevation 340 

m) and on private land in Somis, CA (~34° 15' 26" N 118° 59' 43" W, approximate 

elevation 98 m above sea level) (Table 3.1).  Riverside, CA (Riverside) is a semi-arid 

climate with hot, dry summers and cool winters and Somis, CA (Somis) is a coastal 

Mediterranean climate with warm, dry summers and wet, cool winters.  At Riverside, the 

mean annual precipitation of the area is 262 mm and mean high temperatures are 28⁰ and 
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36⁰ C for June and August, respectively.  Mean temperature lows are 13⁰ and 18⁰ C for 

June and August, respectively and 5⁰, 6⁰, and 7⁰ C for December, January and February, 

respectively.  The soil is a sandy loam with good drainage and was previously an 

established lemon grove. At Somis, mean annual precipitation of the area is 468 mm and 

mean high temperatures are 26⁰ and 28⁰ C for June and August, respectively.  Mean 

temperature lows are 13⁰ and 14⁰ C for June and August, respectively and 5⁰, 5⁰, and 6⁰ C 

for December, January and February, respectively. The soil at Somis is a heavy sandy clay 

that was previously an established avocado grove.  All trees were growing under natural 

light, outside in field conditions with drip irrigation three times per week to replace water 

lost to soil evapotranspiration (ETo) as determined by California Irrigation Management 

Information System (CIMIS) weather stations in Riverside and Ventura counties.  Trees 

were grown under conventional commercial management practices and fertilized in spring 

with urea and potassium sulfate, totaling 31.75 kg N, and 34 kg K per year, respectively, 

over approximately 0.81 ha.  All experimental trees were followed during their first four 

years of development and were located on the inside of the grove, with at least one border 

tree acting as a buffer to reduce the edge effect. 

3.2.2 Plant material 

Two pomegranate cultivar trials were utilized for this study.  The cultivars utilized 

in the study were Ambrosia, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, Haku 

Botan, Loffani, Parfianka, Phoenicia, a proprietary cultivar (Proprietary cv.) and 

Wonderful (Table 3.2).  Cultivars were either cultivars bred for coastal sites and those that 
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are typically grown in inland sites.  Coastal cultivars included Ambrosia, Eversweet, 

Golden Globe, Green Globe, and Loffani.  Inland cultivars included Desertnyi, Haku 

Botan, Parfianka, Phoenicia, and Wonderful.  For the proprietary cultivar included, it is 

unknown whether it is a coastal or inland cultivar.  All plants were sourced from the 

National Clonal Germplasm Repository, Davis, CA, and propagated via dormant hardwood 

cutting at the same time in winter of 2012 and.  All trees included were mature and most 

cultivars were bearing commercial loads of fruit by the fourth year.  For physiology trait 

evaluations, the healthiest tree in each of three blocks were selected among 15 trees per 

cultivar in the trial, which was planted in a randomized complete block design.  Wonderful 

is the industry standard in many countries and was chosen as a control in the cultivar field 

trial.  Wonderful is a widely-grown commercial cultivar that originated in Florida, it 

accounts for approximately 90-95% of production in the USA.  It is a highly vigorous, 

thorny tree that has high yield with red fruit that have red arils with moderate seed hardness 

and a sweet-tart flavor.  The growth habit is willowy, with a tendency to sucker at the base 

of the tree.  There exists limited quantitative field establishment or physiology data for 

Wonderful and all other cultivars in this study. 

3.2.3 Establishment measurements 

Trunk diameter was measured in cm with a digital caliper in spring of each year, 

with the measurement taken approximately 15 cm above the soil level.  Tree canopy 

diameter was measured in-row and between rows to determine how quickly trees were 

growing into each other and into the rows.  Tree height and in- and between row spacing 
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measurements were taken with a folding rule.  Tree canopy area was calculated with an 

equation reported by Serfontein et al. (1968), where “S” is canopy area, “a” is tree height, 

“b” is skirt radius and “e” is eccentricity of an ellipse. 

Equation 2.1 Equation for area of canopy. 

𝑆 =  𝜋𝑏𝑥2 +
𝜋𝑎𝑏

𝑒
sin−1 𝑒 

Equation 2.2 Equation for eccentricity of ellipse. 

𝑒 =  √1 − (
𝑏

𝑎
)

2

  

 Relative leaf chlorophyll content of three leaves per plant was measured with a 

SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta, Japan) to assess relative plant health. 

3.2.4 Photosynthesis measurements 

During fruit development (late July through September), an infrared gas analyzer 

(6400, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) was used to measure maximum rates of net CO2 

assimilation (A), stomatal conductance (gs), and transpiration (E) during the morning (900 

- 1200 hr) hours.  Morning light availability ranged from 1500-1600 µmol m-2·s-1 

photosynthetic photon flux density (PFD).  Photosynthesis measurements for three days 

were pooled for the four cultivars, which occurred on 29 July 2016, 4 August 2016, and 7 

September 2016 for Riverside and 25 July 2016, 31 July 2016, and 31 August 2016 for 

Somis.  Two leaves per tree and a minimum of three trees per cultivar were analyzed with 
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the infrared gas analyzer.  All leaves were collected and leaf area was quantified with a 

leaf area meter to normalize the photosynthesis data (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA).  Only 

the most recently fully-formed, sun-exposed leaves were selected for this study.  Cuvette 

temperatures were allowed to vary with field conditions.  Leaves were measured in a 

chamber that provided 1500 µmol m-2·s-1 (PFD).  Instantaneous water-use efficiency was 

calculated as A/E and intrinsic water-use efficiency was calculated as A/gs.  The difference 

between these two traits is that intrinsic water-use efficiency corrects for differences in 

vapor pressure deficit while instantaneous water-use efficiency does not.  This is important 

because knowing if climate affects water-use efficiency is useful for cultivar selection.  

3.2.5 Stem water potential measurements 

 Predawn and midday stem water potential measurements were taken for each day 

of photosynthesis data collection.  For both predawn and midday water potential, non-

actively growing shoots were covered with a plastic bag for 10 min before being pruned, 

placed in a sealed plastic bag and kept in a cooler bag until transferred to a cool, lit indoor 

environment for plant moisture stress measurements with a pressure chamber (Model 1000 

Pressure Chamber, PMS Instrument Company, Albany, USA).  For afternoon stem water 

potential measurements, canopy-shaded non-actively growing shoots were covered with a 

plastic bag for 10 min before being pruned.  
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3.2.6 Precocity measurements 

 Flowers were counted during peak bloom, defined as 90% or more of the flowers 

being open in the grove, which was typically in April and early May of each year (2014, 

2015, 2016, 2017).  Male flowers, as identified by their signature bell shape in 

pomegranates, were counted along with the female flowers, which were identified by their 

easily recognizable vase shape.  For reasons unknown, ‘Haku Botan’ flowers had 

morphological differences between sites that made determining male and female difficult 

at Somis, the coastal site.   Male to female flower ratio was calculated by dividing number 

of male flowers by the number of female flowers.  Total number of flowers was determined 

by adding male flowers with female flowers.  Number of fruit was determined by counting 

fruit after fruit set, which was determined in the months of July and August.  

3.2.7 Statistical analysis  

All variables were analyzed with Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).  When ANOVA 

indicated significant differences, post-hoc comparisons were performed utilizing Tukey’s 

honestly significant difference (HSD) with an experiment wise error rate of α = 0.05.  

Relationships between all variables were analyzed using linear regression (α = 0.05), with 

correlations among parameters determined using general regression with Minitab 

Software, version 16 (Coventry, UK).  For the purposes of this work, the R2 value is the 

percentage of variation in one variable that is explained by the variation in the correlated 

variable.  Regression models were fit to determine differences in slope coefficients and 

constants (y-intercept) among variables using regression analysis.  
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3.3 Results 

3.3.1 Establishment measurements 

Trees at both sites established at varying rates, with low tree mortality for some 

cultivars and no tree mortality for others (data not presented).  By year four, trunk diameter 

was significantly different between sites (P < 0.001), with Riverside having 7.6 cm trunk 

diameter on average and Somis having an average of 6.4 cm trunk diameter.  Every year, 

trunk diameter was larger at Riverside compared to Somis.  There were significant 

differences among cultivars for trunk diameter at Somis, but not at Riverside (Table 3.3).  

‘Desertnyi’ had a relatively thin trunk at Somis, which was significantly lower than 

‘Wonderful.’   

Canopy area was larger at Somis (P < 0.039), with Riverside having 34.1 m2 canopy 

area on average and Somis having an average of 37.4 m2 canopy area (Table 3.3).  There 

were significant differences among cultivars at each site (Table 3.3).  At Riverside, 

Desertnyi, Eversweet, and Loffani had the lowest rate of establishment, with these cultivars 

having the least vigor as measured by vegetative growth when compared with the other 

cultivars in the study.  At Somis, four cultivars grew at a significantly higher rate than the 

others.  The faster establishing cultivars at the coastal site were Ambrosia, Haku Botan, 

Proprietary cv. and Wonderful. Of the remaining cultivars at Somis, Desertnyi, Eversweet 

and Golden Globe were the slowest growing cultivars during establishment.  Results for 

in-row and between-row establishment are similar (Table 3.4). 

There were significant differences between sites and among cultivars for relative 

chlorophyll content.  Riverside had higher leaf relative chlorophyll content than Somis (P 
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< 0.001), with average values of 47.7 and 42.4 SPADs for Riverside and Somis, 

respectively.  ‘Haku Botan’ had the highest relative chlorophyll at both sites (Table 3.3).  

At Riverside, Haku Botan had the greenest leaves of all cultivars according to SPAD 

readings.  Haku Botan was significantly greener than Loffani at Riverside and significantly 

greener than all cultivars except for Green Globe and Proprietary cv. at Somis.  Of all 

cultivars at both sites, Loffani had notedly low relative chlorophyll content at Riverside. 

There were significant differences among cultivars and between sites for tree height 

(Table 3.4).  Somis had the tallest trees (P < 0.001), and had mean tree height 231.4 cm 

compared to 182.7 cm at Riverside.  The tallest cultivars at Riverside were Haku Botan, 

Phoenicia, Proprietary cv. and Wonderful, which were significantly taller than Desertnyi 

and Eversweet.  At Somis, Ambrosia, Golden Globe, Haku Botan and Proprietary cv. were 

tallest, and these cultivars were significantly taller than Desertnyi and Eversweet. 

 Results for in-row and between row canopy diameter were similar to those of 

canopy area.  Trees at Somis established and grew larger than trees at Riverside (Table 

3.4).  Values for in-row and between row canopy diameter were similar for a given cultivar, 

demonstrating uniformity of in-row and between-row growth.  There were also significant 

differences among cultivars at each site, with Desertnyi and Eversweet smaller than most 

other cultivars at both sites.   

3.3.2 Physiology measurements 

The pomegranate cultivars were actively photosynthesizing and transpiring during 

morning hours at both sites during all days of data collection (Table 3.5).  There were 
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significant differences among cultivars for photosynthesis (A) at Riverside but not at 

Somis.  ‘Haku Botan’ had significantly lower rates of A (P = 0.045), gs (P = 0.034) and E 

(P = 0.045) than ‘Wonderful’ during the morning hours.  There were no other differences 

detected for photosynthetic variables among the four cultivars investigated. 

 The effect of site on pomegranate physiology was significant.  Riverside had 

significantly higher rates of photosynthesis (A) than Somis, with mean 15.0 and 12.7 µmol 

CO2 m
-2·s-1 for Riverside and Somis, respectively (Table 3.5). For A, rates at Riverside 

were about 15% higher on average than Somis (P < 0.003).  Rates of gs at the two sites 

were similar, with Riverside and Somis having 0.107 and 0.097 mol H2O m-2·s-1, 

respectively.  Rates of E were about 34% higher on average at Riverside than at Somis (P 

< 0.001).  Mean rates of E were 2.45 mmol H2O m-2·s-1 for Riverside and 1.61 mmol H2O 

m-2·s-1 for Riverside.  There was no difference in intrinsic water-use efficiency among 

cultivars or between Riverside and Somis.  There were significant differences between sites 

for instantaneous water-use efficiency, with Somis having significantly higher 

instantaneous water-use efficiency than Riverside (P = 0.001).  ‘Wonderful’ had 

significantly higher rates of A·E-1 at Riverside than at Somis, and ‘Wonderful’ had 

significantly higher rates of A·E-1 than ‘Eversweet’ at Somis and ‘Haku Botan’ at Riverside 

(P = 0.001).  

 There were no significant differences among cultivars or between sites for predawn 

stem water potential (Figure 1).  Predawn stem water potential was significantly less 

negative than midday stem water potential (P < 0.001).  There were significant differences 

between sites and among cultivars for midday stem water potential (Figure 3.1).  Somis 
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had less negative midday stem water potentials than Riverside (UCR) (P < 0.001), with 

Riverside having a mean stem water potential of -2.31 MPa and Somis having a mean stem 

water potential of -1.53 MPa for midday measurements.  ‘Haku Botan’ had less negative 

stem water potential than ‘Parfianka’ at Riverside (P = 0.009) (Figure 3.1).  There were no 

differences in stem water potential among cultivars for midday measurements at Somis.    

 There were positive and negative correlations between physiological variables for 

morning, afternoon and for data pooled for the two times of day.  The relationship between 

A and gs was positively correlated and statistically significant for photosynthesis 

measurements for pooled data from both sites (R2 = 0.2896, P < 0.001) at Riverside (R2 = 

0.2896, P < 0.001) and at Somis (R2 = 0.2108, P < 0.005).  There was also a positive 

correlation between A and E for pooled data from both sites (R2 = 0.1872, P = 0.008), at 

Riverside (R2 = 0.4186, P < 0.001) and at Somis (R2 = 0.2456, P = 0.002). 

3.3.3 Precocity measurements 

There were site differences for precocity (Table 3.6).  Riverside had significantly 

higher precocity than Somis (P < 0.001), with Riverside having 138.6 flowers on average 

and Somis having 28.7 flowers on average by year four.  For each cultivar at both sites, 

number of male flowers was greater than number of female flowers (Table 3.6).  There 

were significant differences among cultivars at both sites for number of male flowers and 

number of female flowers.  However, there was no evidence for significant differences 

among cultivars at either site for male to female flower ratio.  There were also significant 

differences among cultivars at both sites for total number of flowers and total number of 
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fruit.  Riverside had significantly more fruit than Somis in the first three years, but not for 

year four.  

 This investigation provided evidence that some cultivars are more productive than 

others during the first four years of establishment.  In Somis, the most precocious and 

productive cultivars in this investigation were Green Globe and Wonderful.  ‘Wonderful’ 

was rather productive at both sites.  Haku Botan was the only ornamental “double flower” 

cultivar in the trial and its flowers were difficult to sex at Somis.  Observationally, ‘Haku 

Botan’ had larger flowers at the Somis, the coastal site.  This phenotype made it difficult 

to sex the flowers and thus only total number of flowers was determined for this cultivar at 

that site.  Usually, pomegranate flowers are easy to sex based on their shape, with bell-

shaped flowers being males and vase-shaped flowers being female.  This distinction was 

not possible at Somis during the four years of this study. 

3.4 Discussion 

The objectives of this research were to evaluate eleven unique pomegranate 

cultivars for field performance in semi-arid and coastal Mediterranean climates to 

determine plant establishment rates and site effects on reproductive biology and to evaluate 

four pomegranate cultivars in coastal versus inland agroecosystems to determine if there 

were differences among genotypes for physiological traits that would be conducive to 

commercial crop production in drought conditions.  The purpose was to phenotype these 

accessions for grower suitability and to aide in future breeding endeavors for crop 

improvement and germplasm diversity enhancement. Our findings indicate that many of 
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the cultivars established at the same rate as Wonderful, but others did not.  Namely, 

‘Desertnyi’ and ‘Eversweet’ established much slower at both sites.  ‘Eversweet’ was 

known to be less vigorous among rare fruit cognoscenti and ‘Desertnyi’ has been known 

to have trouble with canopy architecture at the germplasm repository.  Our findings provide 

evidence that these two cultivars may not be the best choices to grow in a conventional 

spacing for the Californian pomegranate cropping system, unless perhaps rootstocks are 

employed that alter their growth rate.  Literature on rootstocks is limited, so more research 

is needed to determine if these two cultivars would benefit from being grafted on a more 

vigorous rootstock.  If these cultivars were to be chosen for commercial production due to 

their soft seeded arils and ornamental fruit, a possible method for commercial production 

would be to reduce spacing to 2-3 m and/or grow them in a trellis system.    

For at least one of the two sites, all four cultivars evaluated for physiological traits 

in these cultivar studies displayed eco-physiological traits suitable for commercial 

production if the industry standard, Wonderful, is used as the standard for comparison.  

However, ‘Wonderful’ performed better at Riverside than at Somis for A, which may 

indicate that ‘Wonderful’ may be better planted for commercial production inland than in 

coastal regions.  Photosynthesis values obtained for ‘Wonderful’ at Riverside were 

different than those reported in Greece (Noitsakis et al., 2016), but similar enough to 

suggest the possibility that differences in climate or cultural practices between the two sites 

were the source of this discrepancy.  We found evidence that there are differences among 

cultivars within a site for physiological traits including stomatal conductance, transpiration 

and midday water potential.  Values for physiological traits were similar to previous 
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investigations into pomegranate physiology (Hepaksoy et al., 2000; Rodríguez et al., 

2012), a topic which is limited in the literature.  Differences were also detected between 

sites, with higher rates of assimilation and transpiration at Riverside compared to Somis.  

There were no differences in intrinsic water-use efficiency between sites.  There was a 

significant difference between sites for instantaneous water-use efficiency, with Somis 

having more efficient water use than Riverside.  This indicates that some pomegranate 

cultivars may use less water for commercial production on the coast, but more studies must 

be carried out on irrigation scheduling to determine if these cultivars can be grown with 

less water on the warm coast of Southern California compared to hotter, semi-arid climates 

inland.  Less irrigation was applied at Somis due to lower ETo at that site.  There were also 

differences among cultivars for photosynthetic assimilation, stomatal conductance, and 

transpiration at Riverside, but not at Somis, with ‘Haku Botan’ having significantly lower 

rates of assimilation, stomatal conductance and transpiration than ‘Wonderful’ at 

Riverside.  No other differences for these physiological traits were detected.  Because the 

main differences observed were in the Riverside, and included gs and E which describe 

water loss, examining water loss characteristics offers a promising direction for improving 

water-use efficiency during cultivar selection.  

The most interesting findings of this field study were that there were differences 

among cultivars and between sites for establishment rates, important physiological traits, 

such as A, E, gs, water potential, and precocity.  These findings provide a glimpse into 

phenotypes of USDA-ARS NCGR cultivars and suggests there may be other cultivars in 

the national germplasm, or in other germplasm collections, that have even faster 
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establishment rates, greater production efficiencies, and higher precocity than those 

represented in this study.  This finding is important for not only to growers looking for 

cultivars that use less water, grow faster and have higher yields with less water for higher 

profits and more sustainable agricultural practices, but also for breeders who can use this 

information to make informed decisions regarding genotype selection for crosses.  

Hepaksoy et al. (2000) reported evidence that E and instantaneous water-use efficiency of 

pomegranate may be correlated with fruit split in some cultivars, which means that those 

cultivars demonstrating differences for these physiological traits should be followed in the 

field to determine their effects on fruit split.  The next step in this discovery of differences 

in physiological traits is to investigate why one cultivar is more efficient with water than 

another on a molecular level. 

Literature regarding physiology of pomegranate trees is limited.  The results of the 

present investigation are similar to investigations into physiological differences among 

pomegranate cultivars in other germplasm collections (Drogoudi et al., 2012).   Because 

information regarding precocity in pomegranate germplasm is limited, this study provides 

some insight to pomegranate reproductive biology in an experimental field trial setting.  

Water potential values agree with other investigations which included midday stem water 

potential (Hepaksoy et al., 2000; Rodríguez et al., 2012), but data for predawn water 

potential are scant in the literature.  These are the first known values for water potential in 

predawn hours for California-grown pomegranate.  At Riverside, there were significant 

differences among cultivars for midday water potential, but not for predawn water 

potential.  The low midday stem water potentials provide evidence that these trees were 
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under water stress in the hot summer conditions of Riverside.  These findings indicate that 

we are seeing differences in water uptake during the middle of the day, and that trees are 

rehydrated at night. 

We studied eleven unique pomegranate cultivars displaying very different 

phenotypes and found some interesting differences among them in terms of establishment 

rate. physiological traits, and precocity.  Despite these differences, many of the cultivars 

investigated were determined to perform virtually the same as Wonderful in semi-arid and 

coastal climates, while others did not.  Because we found differences among cultivars for 

various physiological traits relevant to water-use efficiency, the next steps would be to 

conduct more studies with more than four cultivars, and to also carry out these 

physiological and water relations measurements during different times of years and 

different times of day.  It would also be important to investigate these cultivars on 

molecular, morphological or anatomical scales to determine the underlying causes of these 

differences among cultivars for breeding purposes. 

3.5 Conclusions 

 

This study was the first of its kind in evaluating establishment rates, physiological 

traits and precocity in California-grown Wonderful and other pomegranate cultivars in the 

USDA-ARS national clonal germplasm collection.  These results further our understanding 

of how unique pomegranate trees from the national germplasm collection function on 

vegetative, physiological, and reproductive levels while being established at two sites with 

different climates.  This study suggests that water-use efficiency can be improved through 
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cultivar selection and that some cultivars may be better suited for reduced tree spacing 

and/or trellis cropping systems than others.  We emphasize that the most precocious 

cultivars in this study are better suited to specific climates, and more studies are needed to 

determine regional cultivar suitability. More field trials should be should be planted to 

evaluate unique cultivars having consumer-friendly traits to determine their production 

efficiency and to identify those that are productive under high temperature conditions with 

less applied irrigation water. 
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Table 3.1. Site conditions after three years of growth of two cultivar field trials in Riverside, CA and Somis, CA planted with 

pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository. Variables include soil mineral 

nutrient elements N, P, K (exchangeable), Ca (exchangeable), Mg (exchangeable), Na (exchangeable), S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn (in 

g·m-3), climate, average precipitation, annual soil evapotranspiration, and soil type (United States Geological Survey). All 

mineral nutrients are reported in g·m-3. Soil analyses were conducted by a private laboratory. 

 

Site N P K Ca Mg Na S B Cu Fe Mn Zn 

Riverside, CA 12.7 13.6 240.5 4265.7 1338.6 99.3 86.8 0.4 1.5 24.0 22.8 10.0 

Somis, CA 32.7 10.0 231.3 4228.9 1301.8 147.1 251.5 0.3 1.2 22.1 8.53 3.09 

             

               Climate Average precipitation Soil ETo·yr-1 Soil type 

Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis 

Semi-arid 

Mediterranean 

Coastal 

Mediterranean 

262 mm 468 mm 1194 mm 895.7 mm Arlington 

fine sandy 

loam 

Rincon silty 

clay loam 
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Table 3.2. Descriptions of the ten pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository.  

Variables known include country of origin, countries of commercial production, acidity, flavor, peel color, aril color, and seed 

hardness.   

 

Cultivar Country of 

origin 

Countries of 

commercial 

production 

Acidity Flavor Peel color Aril 

color 

Seed 

hardness 

Ambrosia USA (Coastal) USA Low-medium Sweet Pink and red Pink-red Medium 

hard Desertnyi Turkmenistan None Medium-

high 

Sweet-tart Red and pink Red Soft 

Eversweet USA (Coastal) USA Very Low Sweet Pink and yellow Pink Soft 

Golden Globe USA (Coastal) None Low Sweet Yellow and pink Pink Hard 

Green Globe USA (Coastal) None Low Sweet Yellow, green 

and pink 

Pink Hard 

Haku Botan Japan Japan, USA 

(ornamental) 

Very High Sour White/yellow White Hard 

Parfianka Turkmenistan USA, 

Australia 

Medium-

High 

Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Phoenicia USA (coastal) None High Sweet-tart Yellow and pink Red Medium 

hard Proprietary 

cv. 

USA (coastal) None Medium Sweet-tart Red Dark red Medium 

Wonderful Florida (Inland) USA, Chile, 

Peru, Israel, 

Mexico, 

Argentina, 

South Africa, 

Uruguay, 

Turkey, Italy, 

Spain, Greece 

Medium-

high 

Sweet-tart Red Red Medium 

hard 
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Table 3.3. Orchard establishment at the end three years of growth of ten pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS 

National Clonal Germplasm Repository. Traits evaluated included trunk diameter (cm), canopy area (m2), and relative 

chlorophyll content (SPAD units).  All experimental trees were in their third year of growth in field trials in Riverside, CA, and 

Somis, CA. 

 

Cultivar Trunk diameter  Canopy area  Relative chlorophyll content  

 Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis 

Ambrosia 6.91 7.7a2 43.1ab 42.8a 36.2ab 39.2b 
Desertnyi 6.0 4.4c 23.4ef 22.9c 35.0ab 38.6b 
Eversweet 7.1 5.0bc 17.6f 23.7bc 35.6ab 37.0b 
Golden Globe 8.4 7.0ab 29.3cde 37.9abc 39.4ab 43.1b 
Green Globe 8.5 8.8a 53.3abcde 40.9abc 35.5ab 44.2ab 
Haku Botan 8.1 7.4a 30.1bcde 42.8s 50.6a 57.5a 
Loffani 7.5 6.0abc 25.4def 37.8abc 25.0b 41.8b 
Parfianka 7.0 5.8abc 37.4abc 39.3ab 36.6ab 42.6b 
Phoenicia 7.6 6.3abc 39.5abc 36.9abc 44.9ab 40.6b 
Proprietary cv. 9.1 7.6a 43.7a 41.3a 51.9a 44.6ab 
Wonderful 7.7 7.1ab 35.4abcd 43.7ab 45.1ab 44.3b 

Overall means 7.6 6.4 34.1 37.4 40.0 42.4 
P-value NS3 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.010 < 0.001 

 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

3 NS = Not significant. 
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Table 3.4. Orchard establishment of ten pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository. Traits evaluated included tree height (cm), in-row canopy diameter (cm), and between-row canopy diameter (cm).  

All experimental trees were in their fourth year of growth in field trials in Riverside, CA, and Somis, CA. 

 

Cultivar Tree height In-row canopy diameter Between-row canopy diameter 

 Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis 

Ambrosia 176.8abcd1,2 240.4a 186.1cdef 255.4a 181.9bcd 261.9ab 

Desertnyi 149.0cd 143.9c 173.7ef 143.3d 180.0cd 151.0d 

Eversweet 144.3d 165.4bc 157.1f 162.2cd 168.5d 168.0d 

Golden Globe 183.9abc 237.9a 189.0bdef 185.3bcd 192.9abcd 198.5cd 

Green Globe 206.4abcd 249.9ab 228.6ab 262.1ab 209.6abcd 303.3a 

Haku Botan 213.7a 238.4a 177.8def 188.3abcd 190.8abcd 201.2bcd 

Loffani 155.1bcd 214.0ab 176.3def 190.3bcd 181.9cd 205.2bcd 

Parfianka 186.9abc 199.3abc 216.2abcde 207.9abc 208.6abc 209.9bcd 

Phoenicia 211.2a 209.3ab 219.8abcd 198.5abcd 223.0ab 198.1cd 

Propriety cv. 190.2ab 256.8a 237.4ac 248.4ab 224.5a 253.0abc 

Wonderful 190.7ab 223.3ab 211.1abcde 240.4ab 206.3abc 244.0abc 

P-value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Table 3.5. Physiological traits of ten pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository. Mean values of maximum rates of net CO2 assimilation (µmol CO2 m
-2·s-1, A), stomatal conductance (mol H2O m-

2·s-1, gs), transpiration (mmol H2O m-2·s-1, E), intrinsic water-use efficiency (A·gs
-1), instantaneous water-use efficiency (A·E-1) 

for four pomegranate cultivars.  Measurements were made in the morning hours during fruit development in summer of 2016.  

Experimental trees were in their fourth year of growth in field trials in Riverside, CA, and Somis, CA. 

 

Cultivar A gs E A·g-1 A·E-1 

 Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis 

Eversweet 15.30ab1,2 11.55 0.096ab 0.091 2.311ab 1.621 171.0 151.7 7.05 5.60 

Haku Botan 12.77b 13.09 0.085b 0.130 1.978b 1.804 165.9 131.8 7.09 8.59 

Parfianka 14.40ab 13.34 0.108ab 0.084 2.374ab 1.537 145.4 169.3 6.51 9.21 

Wonderful 17.65a 12.73 0.137a 0.090 3.151a 1.495 132.1 153.1 6.14 9.97 

P-value 0.045 0.590 0.034 0.386 0.045 0.812 0.254 0.188 0.781 0.330 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
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Table 3.6. Reproductive traits of ten pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository. Mean values of number of male flowers, number of female flowers, male to female flower ratio, total number of 

flowers, and number of fruit.  All experimental trees were in their third year of growth in field trials in Riverside, CA, and Somis, 

CA. 

 
Cultivar No. male flowers No. female flowers Male:Female ratio    Total no. flowers No. Fruit 

 Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis Riverside Somis 

Ambrosia 104.7abc1, 

2 

8.7c 39.3abc 5.5b 2.7 2.0 144.0abc 14.1c 23.3cd 2.3bc 

Desertnyi 56.7bc 10.7c 20.8bc 7.5b 8.5 3.5 77.4bc 17.0c 21.7cd 4.4bc 

Eversweet 34.2c 8.0c 24.6bc 4.4b 1.1 1.1 58.7c 12.4c 11.0de 0.3c 

Golden 

Globe 

126.8abc 9.1c 31.5abc 6.5b 3.6 1.9 158.3abc 15.6c 20.8cde 0.7c 

Green Globe 258.8ab 101.3a 37.8abc 25.8ab 17.0 4.4 296.5ab 127.0a 34.0bc 11.0ab 

Haku Botan 41.0bc n.d. 13.7c n.d. 2.1 n.d 54.7.9bc 25.2bc 10.1de 1.7bc 

Loffani 59.8bc 0.6c 11.7c 0.2b 8.8 3.5 71.4cd 0.8c 2.5e 0.1c 

Parfianka 94.2abc 25.0bc 31.2abc 7.8b 3.1 3.5 125.4abc 32.8bc 44.9b 6.4abc 

Phoenicia 166.2a 22.8bc 37.6abc 16.5ab 6.0 1.7 203.8a 39.3bc 26.7cd 2.7bc 

Proprietary 

cv. 

80.6abc 17.8bc 61.0a 11.7ab 1.3 1.3 141.6abc 29.5bc 68.0a 5.3bc 

Wonderful 143.ab 50.4ab 48.8ab 26.5a 3.1 1.7 161.1abc 72.1ab 52.3ab 12.6a 

P-value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

0.001 

0.259 0.265 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

3 n.d. = not determined.
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Figure 3.1. Mean stem predawn and midday water potential (MPa) of four pomegranate cultivars grown in field trials in 

Riverside, CA (UCR) and Somis, CA, USA (Somis).  All stem water potential measurements were made in the predawn or 

afternoon hours during fruit development in summer of 2015 and 2016.  Values followed by different letters within a column 

are significantly different (P < 0.05; n = 9 for each cultivar-site combination). 
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Chapter 4: Juice quality traits and 1H NMR-quantified compounds of 14 pomegranate 

Cultivars 

 

Abstract 

Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) juice is a highly-valued beverage that has been 

demonstrated to have large quantities of polyphenolic compounds with powerful 

antioxidant properties. The USDA-ARS pomegranate germplasm collection conserves 

approximately 280 cultivars, many of which have not been evaluated for the food industry. 

Preselected pomegranate germplasm was evaluated to identify unique cultivars with 

consumer-friendly traits and to select candidates that meet or exceed juice quality 

parameters of Wonderful juice. Juices from 14 cultivars and commercial pomegranate juice 

were analyzed using nuclear magnetic resonance, spectrophotometry, ion chromatography 

and refractometry. Juice quality was determined by quantifying pH, titratable acidity, 

citrate, malate, ºBrix, maturity index, glucose, fructose, antioxidant activity, total 

phenolics, potassium, glutamate, glutamine, and ethanol. Candidate cultivars meeting 

Wonderful juice quality specifications were identified as were candidates with desirable 

traits not seen in Wonderful and that could potentially meet wider consumer demands.  

There were no significant differences among cultivars for antioxidant activity or total 

phenolics. Juicing method significantly affected quantities of total phenolics and 

antioxidant activity, with peel-pressed juices having higher quantities of total phenolics 

and stronger antioxidant activity than aril-pressed juices.  
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4.1 Introduction 

The pomegranate germplasm in the United States is highly diverse and is comprised 

of hundreds of cultivars sourced from domestic and international origins (Stover and 

Mercure, 2007).   Most pomegranate cultivars are in the public domain with the potential 

to be developed into commercial cultivars by breeders and made available to growers.  

Stover and Mercure (2007) indicated that cultivars with softer seeds or lower acidity could 

increase consumer demand for fresh fruit. The Wonderful cultivar, the industry standard in 

several countries, is a relatively tart, bitter, acidic, moderately hard-seeded fruit that has 

astringent juice compared to other cultivars previously analyzed from the collection at the 

United States Department of Agriculture - Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) 

National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCGR), Davis, CA (Beaulieu et al., 2015).  

Pomegranate cultivation in the United States is predominantly a monoculture of 

‘Wonderful.’  Many of the 14 cultivars included in this study have been previously 

described to have one or more of the following traits: unique color, soft seeds, low acidity, 

or unique flavor (Chater, 2014; Preece et al., 2016).  Many of these cultivars have had 

limited attention in the literature and have yet to be phenotyped for potential use by 

commercial growers, the food and beverage industries, or breeders.  Since 2011, for 

unknown reasons, beverage companies began to only purchase ‘Wonderful’ juice from 

growers (Day, 2013).  This preference for Wonderful is likely due to industry demand for 

the red, sweet-tart juice of this cultivar.  Additionally, since Wonderful juice was the 

primary cultivar selected for clinical trials testing the putative health effects of 
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pomegranate juice on humans (reviewed in Lansky & Newman, 2007) the reliance on this 

single cultivar has increased. 

To understand the factors influencing juice quality differences among pomegranate 

cultivars, analytical chemistry methods are used to evaluate the chemical composition and 

properties of their juices.  The use of multiple methods to evaluate fruit juice allows for 

more robust quality analyses by overcoming the limitation of one method by employing 

another method with different strengths (Zhang et al., 2009).  Several methods exist to 

analyze the components and quality of fruit juices, including gas chromatography (Silva, 

2005), liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (Justesen et al., 1998), acid 

titration, refractometry (Beaulieu et al., 2015), and spectrophotometry (Gil et al., 2000).  

While all of these methods are useful, they can be quite different in terms of sensitivity, 

selectivity and specificity. Additionally, several methods have disadvantages that include 

destruction of the sample, the inability to determine specific quantities or classes of 

metabolites, or the requirement of a separation of individual sample components prior to 

analysis.  The ability of NMR to universally and rapidly detect and quantify organic 

compounds makes it an efficacious method for evaluating differences in chemical profiles 

among fruit juices from different cultivars without requiring a separation.  In addition, 

NMR is advantageous because it accommodates relatively simple sample preparation, and 

allows compound identification and quantification without authentic standards (Kraszni et 

al., 2013).   

It has been demonstrated that NMR methodology is useful to the food industry for 

juice quality control including applications such as the detection of adulterants, quality 
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control during mixture analysis of fruit juice products, and determination of juice 

authenticity (Cuny et al., 2008; Ogrinc et al., 2003; Spraul et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2009).  

The pomegranate juice industry in the United States has experienced high profile lawsuits 

and federal investigations involving both the false advertising of commercial juice 

composition and health benefits to humans through consumption (Pomeranz, 2013). 

Therefore, for the pomegranate industry, it is important to be able to detect beverage 

adulterants, such as sucrose and high fructose corn syrup, and distinguish between the 

juices of different species and cultivars for economic, quality evaluation and public health 

reasons.  

Knowing differences in juice quality among cultivars is important because the 

cultivar is more influential in determining fruit juice composition than site of cultivation, 

year of harvest, or length of storage (Belton et al., 1998).  According to Hasnaoui et al. 

(2011), citric acid is the chief determinant of sour flavor in pomegranate juice regardless 

of the sugar concentration. This means that if a juice has a high citric acid concentration, it 

will have a sour flavor whether or not its sugar concentration is relatively high.  Sweet or 

“low acid” pomegranates typically have a citric acid concentration below 0.50% (Beaulieu 

et al., 2015; Hasnaoui et al., 2011).  Standards have been recommended for titratable acidity 

(TA) and total soluble solids (TSS) of ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate.  Because citric acid is 

the predominant organic acid in pomegranate juice, TA is expressed in citric acid 

equivalents.  Minimum maturity of ‘Wonderful’ is reached when TA declines to 1.85 TA 

(Kader, 2006) and growers in California, USA typically harvest fruit after reaching at least 

15 °Brix (% total soluble solids).  Maturity index (MI) is also a measure of maturity in fruit 
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crops and is calculated as the ratio between °Brix and TA (sugar to acid ratio), and is used 

as a tool by growers to determine fruit maturity.  The optimum MI for ‘Wonderful’ is 

greater than 8.1, at which point the fruit is considered ready to pick.  

The objectives of this research were 1) to compare fruit juice quality parameters 

and metabolites of promising preselected pomegranate cultivars from the USDA NCGR 

collection with the industry standard, Wonderful; 2) to identify cultivars in the USDA 

national collection that could serve as candidates to diversify the largely single cultivar 

pomegranate industry; 3) to gain a refined understanding of the nutritional composition 

and profiles of pomegranate juices utilizing advanced analytical chemistry tools (e.g. 

NMR) among pomegranate cultivars conserved at the NCGR; and 4) to compare juice 

expressed from a diverse set of pomegranates to the commercial standard 100% 

‘Wonderful’ pomegranate juice. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Solvents, chemicals, and reagents 

Solvents, chemicals, and reagents used to measure total phenolics (TP), antioxidant 

activity (AA) and TA of the pomegranate juice were of analytical grade. Solvents used 

were ethanol and methanol, manufactured by Acros Organics (Morris Plains, NJ, USA) 

and Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA, USA), respectively.  Chemicals used were gallic 

acid, manufactured by Acros Organics and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl, manufactured 

by EMD Chemicals (San Diego, CA, USA). Reagents used were Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, 

manufactured by MP Biomedicals LLC (Solon, OH, USA), and sodium carbonate 
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manufactured by Mallinckrodt (Paris, Kentucky, USA).  Potassium solution, (1000 mg/L) 

from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) was used for ion chromatography.  Deuterated 

solvents and 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate-d6 sodium salt (DSS) from 

Cambridge Isotope laboratories (CIL, Tewksbury, MA, USA) were used as well.  

4.2.2 Plant materials 

This research was conducted over two years with fruit sourced from pomegranate 

cultivars preselected for their fruit quality from the USDA-ARS NCGR for Tree Fruit and 

Nut Crops and Grapes in Davis, CA.  The pomegranate cultivars analyzed were preselected 

based on fruit quality and consumer taste panel results and include: Al Sirin Nar, Ambrosia, 

Blaze, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, Haku Botan, Loffani, Parfianka, 

Phoenicia, Purple Heart, Sakerdze, and Wonderful (Table 4.1). The cultivars in this study 

that have been described as soft-seeded include Desertnyi, Eversweet, and Parfianka.  Low 

acidity cultivars include Ambrosia, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, and  

Loffani. Wonderful fresh fruit and commercial juice were included as a control and as the 

standard to compare the other cultivars in this study. 

Up to twelve fruits of each cultivar were harvested on 14 October 2014, 15 

September 2015, and 15 October 2015.  After phytosanitary inspection, fruits were 

wrapped in paper, shipped in shipping tape-sealed cardboard containers by ground and 

received within two days, and then stored at 6 C and 98% relative humidity until 

processing.  Fresh market quality fruit, as defined by being well-filled, mature, 

unblemished and greater than 250 g, were chosen for juice analysis from each of the 14 
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cultivars.  Two cultivars, Loffani and Green Globe were only available for one harvest date 

(October 2014). 

There were two methods of juicing in this study: aril-pressed juice and peel-pressed 

juice.  Peel-pressed juice is more common in the USA industry, but aril pressed commercial 

juice exists.  For aril-pressed juice, fruits were halved and 100 undamaged arils were 

manually removed and placed in a polyethylene bag.  These arils were pressed manually 

to express the juice directly into a 15 mL test tube; this juice type is called aril-pressed.  

Peel-pressed juice samples consisted of halved pomegranates that were pressed with peel 

and septa intact with a juice press exerting approximately 69 MPa.  Juice samples from 

2014 consisted of aril-pressed juices from a single fruit.  Juice samples analyzed in 2015 

utilized aril-pressed and peel-pressed juices and both juicing methods consisted of 

composite samples from multiple fruit per cultivar.  Samples derived from both juicing 

methods were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min using a Becton Dickinson DYNAC 

Centrifuge (Sparks, MD, USA) and aliquots of the supernatants were used for all analyses.  

For methods utilizing spectrophotometry, supernatants were hundredfold diluted in 6:4 

methanol:deionizied water (V/V) as described below. 

4.2.3 Commercial juices 

Commercial ‘Wonderful’ juice samples (PomWonderfulTM brand) were purchased 

at a grocery store in Riverside, CA, USA. According to labeling, the commercial juices 

contained 100% California pomegranate juice, sourced from concentrate.  
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4.2.4 pH measurement 

An AB15 pH meter from Fisher Scientific calibrated with aqueous buffers at pH 

2.0, 4.0, 7.0, and 10.0 (Fisher Scientific) was used to measure supernatant juice pH 

following centrifugation.  Solution pH values were determined using a glass double 

junction pH electrode (Orion™ 9110DJWP, Thermo Scientific). 

4.2.5 Titratable acidity (TA) parameters 

Juice TA was measured with a Hanna HI 84532 fruit juice TA mini-titrator 

(Woonsocket, RI, USA) for samples prepared by mixing a centrifuged juice aliquot (5 mL) 

with 45 mL of deionized water.  Results are expressed in citric acid equivalents as a percent 

acid in the juice sample. Both high and low acidity titrants were used to titrate high acid 

and low acid pomegranate juices, respectively.  Juice samples were autotitrated with a OH-

-based titrant solution to an endpoint pH of 8.1 (Hanna juice titrants for fruit juice, products 

HI84532-51 and HI84532-50, Woonsocket, RI, USA).  One sample was run per juice 

sample. 

4.2.6 1H NMR experimental parameters and quantification steps  

The 1H spectra were recorded with a Bruker Avance NMR spectrometer operating 

at 599.58 MHz, using a 5 mm BBI probe.  Concentrations of organic acids, sugars, and 

ethanol were determined using 1H NMR.  For this analysis, the juice sample (1 mL) was 

centrifuged again for 10 min at 12,000 g to remove any particles formed during storage.  

To 630 µL of supernatant, 57 µL deuterium oxide (D2O) and 6 µL of the internal standard 
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solution of 4,4-dimethyl-4-silapentane-1-sulfonic acid-d6 (50 mM DSS in D2O) were 

added.  Deuterated acetic acid-d4 (CD3COOD) or ammonium deuteroxide-d4 (ND3OD) 

dissolved in D2O were used for pH adjustment to 3.5 ± 0.1. After centrifugation (1 min at 

2 g), 620 µL of sample was introduced into a 5 mm NMR tube and the 1H NMR spectrum 

recorded at 25 °C using WET (Water Suppression through Enhanced T1 Effects) solvent 

suppression (Ogg et al., 1994). Spectra were acquired after a 2 s relaxation delay (d1) into 

32,768 data points and zero filled to 131,072 points, with 1024 scans co-added and 

16 dummy scans. Apodization equivalent to 0.5 Hz line broadening was applied prior to 

Fourier transformation.  

Chemical shifts were referenced relative to the internal standard DSS at 0.00 ppm.  

After phasing and baseline corrections, Chenomx version suite 8.1 (Alberta, Canada) was 

used to identify the resonances of selected sugars, amino acids and organic acids, and to 

determine their peak areas (Fig. 1A).  The latter were quantified by correcting for 

incomplete T1 relaxation in the proton survey experiments using the Inversion-Recovery 

pulse sequence. As detailed by Claridge (2016), the T1 relaxation time of each compound 

was determined in aril-pressed and peel-pressed pomegranate juice samples using recovery 

time delays (τ), ranging from 0.05 s to 20 s (Fig. 1C) (Pidgeon, 1996).  After integrating 

the resonances of the selected compounds, the time delays (τ) were plotted vs peak areas 

using Wolfram Mathematica software (Oxford, UK), to determine the longitudinal 

relaxation time T1 using equation 1, where Mz() corresponds to the intensity of the 

magnetization along the longitudinal (z) axis, τ is the recovery delay following the 
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inversion pulse, M0 is the value of the magnetization at thermal equilibrium, and T1 is the 

longitudinal relaxation time.  

Equation 4.1. Equation for T1 relaxation time measurements using the inversion-recovery 

method. 

M𝑧(τ) = M0 − 2M0 e
(−

τ
𝑇1

)
   

The peak areas of DSS and juice compounds in the 1H survey spectra were 

corrected for incomplete T1 relaxation and normalized to the number of protons giving rise 

to each resonance. The concentrations of compounds in each sample were determined using 

the Chenomx resonance area of each metabolite relative to the DSS internal standard 

integral, equation 2.   

Equation 4.2. Calculation of the compound concentration, based on the DSS internal 

standard concentration, and the T1 corrected area per proton for DSS and the 

compound.  

𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑑 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛

= 𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑑 𝑇1 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎 × 
𝐷𝑆𝑆 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛

𝐷𝑆𝑆 𝑇1 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎
 

4.2.7 °Brix 

Degrees Brix were quantified with a Vee Gee Scientific PDX-1 Digital 

Refractometer (Kirkland, WA, USA), utilizing 0.5 mL of expressed, centrifuged juice 

sample.  Results were reported in °Brix. 
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4.2.8 Antioxidant activity (AA) 

Juice AA, expressed as an inhibition percentage of the stable free radical 2,2-

diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), was quantified utilizing methods described in Gil et al. 

(2000) with modifications specified by Molyneux (2004).  Antioxidant Activity values 

were determined by comparing the juice solution absorbance (Ab) with the absorbance (A0) 

of a control solution at 517 nm using a Biochrom Ultrospec II spectrophotometer, and 

calculated using the following equation: 

Equation 4.3. Antioxidant activity equation.  

𝐴𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑡 𝐴𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦 (𝑖𝑛ℎ𝑖𝑏𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 %) = (1 −  
𝐴𝑏

𝐴0
⁄ ) × 100  

The control solution was made by adding 2 mL of 6:4 methanol:deionized water 

(V/V) to 2 mL of 0.075 mM DPPH, as described by Molyneaux (2004).  For juice solution 

absorbance, a 20 µL aliquot of juice supernatant was added to 1980 µL 6:4 

methanol:deionizied water (V/V).  This 2 mL of hundredfold-diluted juice was added to 

2 mL of 0.075 mM DPPH dissolved in ethanol. Juice samples and the control were reacted 

in the dark for 30 min at room temperature before analysis.  

4.2.9 Total phenolics 

Total phenolics (TP) were measured utilizing the Folin-Ciocalteu method as 

described by Tezcan et al. (2009).  For TP, 3 µL juice supernatant was added to 297 µL 

6:4 methanol:deionized water (V/V) in a 4 mL cuvette.  Then 1.5 mL of 10-fold-diluted 

Folin–Ciocalteu reagent was added and left to react for 3 min.  After this reaction period, 
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1.2 mL of 7.5% sodium carbonate was added to the cuvette and the sample was left in 

darkness for 90 min.  The cuvette was transferred to a Biochrom Ultrospec II 

spectrophotometer (Cambridge, England, UK) and the absorbance at 765 nm was 

measured.  Results were expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE), which was used as a 

standard.  TP samples were measured in triplicate. 

4.2.10 Ion chromatography 

Potassium concentration is high in pomegranate juice and fruit and knowing if there 

are differences between cultivars is important for the beverage industry in terms of health 

claims and nutrition labels (Zhang et al., 2009).  In the present work, potassium was 

determined by ion chromatography using a Dionex ICS-4000 capillary HPIC system 

(Thermo Fisher, Fair Lawn, NJ).  Ions were separated using a 500 µL·min-1 isocratic flow 

of methanesulfonic acid (20 mM), on an IonPac TM CS-12A 5µm RFIC 3×150 mm 

column.  To limit column contamination, a guard column (IonPac TM CG-12A 5µm RFIC 

3×30 mm) was placed in front of the analytical column.  The injection volume was 25 µL 

and the cell temperature was maintained at 30° C.  A 4 mm converter-cation self-

regenerating suppressor (CSRS) was used, and a 30 mA current was applied.  The 

calibration curve ranged from 0.3 to 25 mg/L. Samples were hundredfold diluted with 

ultrapure water before analysis.  

4.2.11 Statistical analysis  

All parameters were analyzed with Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).  When 

ANOVA indicated significant differences, post-hoc comparisons were performed utilizing 
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Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) with an experiment-wise error rate of α = 

0.05.  Relationships between all parameters were analyzed using linear regression (α = 

0.05), with correlations among parameters determined using general regression with 

Minitab Software, version 16 (Coventry, UK).  For the purposes of this work, the R2 value 

is the percentage of variation in one parameter that is explained by the variation in the 

correlated parameter. 

4.3 Results  

4.3.1 1H-NMR quantification 

NMR was chosen due to the facility for quantifying, within a single analysis, a large 

range of organic compounds, without the necessity of the corresponding standards and 

without the need for expensive labeled isotope standards.  Furthermore, 1H-NMR is a very 

reproducible technique. On the other hand, the main drawback of 1H-NMR is the low 

sensitivity, which limited compound detection to the more abundant phenolic compounds 

present in pomegranate juice (Figures 4.1.1 and 4.1.2).  

4.3.2 T1 correction 

To obtain complete resonance, the d1 should be 5 times longer than the T1 of the 

selected signal. During the acquisition, a compromise was done between analysis time (90 

min per sample) and the d1 (2 s) to apply before each scan (1024 scans). To reach the full 

relaxation of all selected metabolites, the d1 should have been set at more than 13 s (5 times 

DSS T1), which would have drastically increased the analysis time. With a d1 set at 2 s, a 
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T1 correction was necessary for the compounds with a T1 longer than 0.4 s (d1 divided by 

5).  

4.3.3 Acidity    

4.3.3.1 pH 

Significant differences were observed among cultivars, with Haku Botan, 

Parfianka, Phoenicia and Desertnyi having pH less than 3.0, which was significantly lower 

than Wonderful.  There was no effect of juice extraction method on pH, but freshly 

expressed ‘Wonderful’ juice had significantly higher pH when compared to store-bought, 

bottled commercial ‘Wonderful’ juice, indicating that there is some level of processing or 

change in composition during storage (Table 4.2).  

4.3.3.2 Titratable acidity (TA) 

The pomegranate cultivars had juices with a vast range of TA.  The mean TA for 

pomegranate juices was 1.22 ± 0.74% ranging from 0.28 ± 0.08% (‘Eversweet’) to 

2.97 ± 0.45%, (‘Haku Botan’) (Table 4.2).  The TA of ‘Eversweet’ had only approximately 

20% of the TA in the ‘Wonderful’ juice.  The sweet-tart cultivars, Phoenicia, Purple Heart, 

and Wonderful had a high acidity, with 1.98 ± 0.49, 1.41 ± 0.30, and 1.37 ± 0.39% TA, 

respectively.  The juice extraction method had no significant effect on TA of pomegranate 

juice (data not presented). 
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4.3.3.3 Citrate and malate 

There were significant differences for citrate among cultivars.  Citrate is the 

conjugate base of citric acid and an important flavor component in beverages and fruits 

contributing to the sourness and tartness of fruit (Kader, 2008).  The sour-tasting, high acid 

cultivars, Haku Botan, Phoenicia, Purple Heart and Wonderful had concentrations of citrate 

greater than 75 mM.  In contrast, low acid cultivars, such as Ambrosia, Eversweet, Golden 

Globe, Green Globe and Loffani, had citrate concentrations less than 40 mM.  There was 

a 56-fold difference in mean juice citrate between ‘Haku Botan’ (167.1 ± 23.6 mM) and 

‘Eversweet’ (3.0 ± 1.1 mM) (Table 4.2). The juice extraction method had no significant 

effect on citrate, with aril-pressed and peel-pressed juice having mean citrate 

concentrations of 68.0 and 65.0 mM, respectively.  In terms of cultivars with the same tart 

juice quality as Wonderful, Al Sirin Nar, Blaze, Desertnyi, Parfianka, Phoenicia, Purple 

Heart, and Sakerdze all had citrate concentrations that were not significantly different from 

Wonderful.  Therefore, these other cultivars may be candidates for the beverage industries 

desiring Wonderful-type tart juices. ‘Haku Botan’ had citrate concentrations greater than 

150 mM, which may be favorable to the juice industry as a natural source of citric acid. 

For low acid cultivars, Ambrosia and Eversweet were found to have the lowest acid and 

would serve as good candidates for consumers preferring less acid in fresh fruit or juices.  

Concentrations of citrate, measured by 1H NMR, were strongly correlated with TA (R2 = 

0.9476, P < 0.0001) because for most cultivars, citric acid is the predominant organic acid 

in pomegranate juice (Melgarejo et al., 2000).   
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Among all cultivars, regardless of juice extraction method and harvest date, the 

mean malate concentration was 3.7 ± 1.3 mM.  There were significant differences among 

cultivars for malate (Table 4.2).  The cultivar with the highest concentration of malate was 

Loffani, with 9.5 mM.  ‘Ambrosia’ had the second highest concentration of malate with 

5.8 ± 1.1 mM, a value significantly higher than ‘Wonderful,’ which had a mean 

concentration of 3.1 ± 0.7 mM (P < 0.001) (Table 4.2).  For commercial pomegranate juice, 

malate was in similar concentration (3.0 ± 0.48 mM) to that found in fresh juice of 

‘Wonderful.’  As demonstrated in this present study, cultivar differences can have a 

significant effect on juice quality as seen with Ambrosia, which has more malic acid than 

Wonderful. 

4.3.4 Sugars and maturity index 

4.3.4.1 Sugars quantified by NMR: glucose and fructose 

Among the 1H-NMR signals, only glucose and fructose were identified. 

Concentrations of sugars, quantified by 1H NMR, were significantly different among the 

pomegranate cultivars (Table 4.3).  Sucrose, as reported by Zhang et al. (2009), was not 

detected in these pomegranate juices.  There were significant differences for glucose, with 

the majority of cultivars having significantly higher glucose than Haku Botan (302 ± 

54 mM, Table 4.3), which is a double flowered ornamental cultivar from Japan. 

Averaged over all cultivars and juice types, the mean concentration of fructose was 

416 ± 44 mM, and this value was similar to pomegranate juice fructose levels reported in 

Mphahlele et al. (2014).  There were differences among the cultivars for juice fructose, 
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with Haku Botan having lower fructose than many cultivars, including Wonderful.  There 

were also no differences among cultivars for glucose:fructose ratio (data not shown).  The 

juice extraction method had no significant effect on glucose, which agrees with Mphahlele 

et al. (2014). 

4.3.4.2 °Brix  

Growers in California, USA typically harvest fruit after it reaches at least 15 °Brix.  

‘Al Sirin Nar’ and ‘Blaze’ had the highest level of °Brix, with 17.3 ± 0.4 and 17.4 ± 0.9 

°Brix respectively (Table 4.3).  These values were not significantly different than 

‘Wonderful,’ which had 17.1 ± 0.5 °Brix.   The mean °Brix value of ‘Golden Globe,’ was 

the lowest (15.5 ± 0.3 °Brix) and was significantly different than ‘Wonderful,’ ‘Al Sirin 

Nar,’ and ‘Blaze’ (P = 0.002) (Table 4.3).   

4.3.4.3 Maturity index 

The MI is the °Brix:TA ratio and this ratio was highly variable among the cultivars 

in this study, ranging from 5.5 ± 0.9 to 61 ± 11 (Table 4.3).  ‘Eversweet’ was found to have 

the highest MI (60.6 ± 11.4), which was significantly different than ‘Wonderful,’ which 

has a mean MI of 13.5 ± 4.4.  This wide range of MI is a result of classifying pomegranate 

fruit from cultivars that have a diverse range of acidity.  The pomegranate cultivars in the 

higher acidity range have an MI below 20 and the lower acid cultivars have a MI higher 

than 20. Therefore, it is critical that MIs are developed separately for different pomegranate 

types so that growers know the best time to harvest.   
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4.3.5 Other juice quality parameters  

4.3.5.1 Antioxidant activity (AA) 

There were no significant differences in AA among pomegranate cultivars in this 

study (Table 4.4).  All AA values were similar to the industry standard, ‘Wonderful,’ which 

had a mean value of 39.13 ± 0.62% for inhibition of DPPH.  The juice extraction method 

had a significant effect on antioxidant activity, with aril-pressed juice having a lower DPPH 

inhibition percentage than peel-pressed juice (Figure 4.2). 

4.3.5.2 Total phenolics (TP) 

The cultivars in this study had large quantities of polyphenolic compounds (TP) in 

the juice, regardless of juicing method (Table 4.4).  There were significant differences 

between juicing methods, with aril-pressed juice having significantly lower quantities of 

TP than peel-pressed juices (Figure 4.2).  Aril-pressed juice had a mean TP of 3606 ± 356 

g/L GAE and peel-pressed juice had mean TP of 4464 ± 72 mg/L GAE.  There were no 

significant differences among cultivars for TP (Table 4.4).  Due to the relatively low 

concentrations of individual phenolic compounds, they were neither quantified nor 

identified by 1H NMR in this investigation. 

4.3.5.3 Potassium concentration 

Juice K levels were on average determined to be 1.71 ± 0.44 g/L (Table 4.4), which 

is very similar to values reported for ‘Ruby’ pomegranate in Fawole and Opara (2013).  

The genotypic variation in K among pomegranate cultivars was also reported in Hepaksoy 
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et al. (2000), who reported similar, though higher, potassium values for pomegranate juice.  

Haku Botan, the most acidic cultivar, was significantly different from Wonderful and had 

the highest K concentration in the juice, 2.30 ± 0.24 g/L.  Wonderful had a mean K 

concentration of 1.85 ± 0.15 g/L, which was similar to most other cultivars of high acidity 

with the exception of Parfianka (1.36 ± 0.23 g/L) a soft-seeded cultivar, which had 

significantly less K (Table 4.4).  Many low acid cultivars also had lower K values than 

Wonderful (Table 4.4).   

4.3.5.4 Amino acids: glutamate and glutamine 

This study presents the first known data on glutamate and glutamine concentrations 

in the juices of different pomegranate cultivars as measured by 1H NMR.  There were 

significant differences among the cultivars in terms of glutamate (Table 4.4). The mean 

concentrations of glutamate in the juices tested ranged from 0.28 ± 0.06 mM for 

‘Haku Botan’ to 0.78 ± 0.30 mM for ‘Phoenicia’ (Table 4.4), and one sample for ‘Loffani’ 

had a juice glutamate concentration of 1.50 mM.  Phoenicia had significantly higher 

glutamate concentrations than many cultivars, especially Haku Botan and Sakerdze 

(P = 0.001) (Table 4.4), while Wonderful had mean glutamate concentration of 

0.53 ± 0.35 mM.  Juice extraction method had a significant effect on the glutamate 

concentration (P = 0.0150), with aril-pressed juice (0.58 mM) having more glutamate than 

peel-pressed juice (0.44 mM) (P < 0.05) (Figure 4.2). 

The mean concentrations of glutamine ranged from 0.68 ± 0.19 mM for 

‘Haku Botan’ to 3.00 ± 1.59 mM for ‘Phoenicia’ (Table 4.4).  There were significant 
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differences among pomegranate cultivars for glutamine, with Phoenicia having 

significantly higher concentrations than Haku Botan.  The juice extraction method also had 

a significant effect on glutamine (P = 0.015), with aril-pressed juice having greater 

concentration of glutamine than peel-pressed juice, with mean values of 2.1 and 1.4 mM, 

respectively (Figure 4.2). 

4.3.5.5 Ethanol 

For the concentration of ethanol in the juice, Blaze had the highest mean 

concentration measured compared to all other cultivars, with mean ethanol juice 

concentration of 1.40 ± 0.79 mM, which was significantly different than Al Sirin Nar, 

Desertnyi, Evertsweet, Haku Botan, Parfianka, Sakerdze (P < 0.001) (Table 4.4).  Cultivars 

with detectable quantities of ethanol had mean concentrations between 0.14 and 1.40 mM.  

The mean values for ‘Wonderful’ (1.1 ± 0.5 mM) was approximately an order of 

magnitude higher than ethanol reported in Beaulieu et al. (2015).  Values for all other 

cultivars were in agreement with previous studies, with ethanol values less than 1.0 mM.  

Ethanol was not detected in the commercial 100% PomWonderfulTM pomegranate juice.   

4.3.6 Commercial juice 

Commercial juice samples analyzed in this study had values similar to freshly 

pressed ‘Wonderful’ fruit juice for many parameters quantified by 1H NMR (Tables 4.2, 

4.3, and 4.4).  However, there were some parameters that were significantly different 

between commercially-packaged and -sold ‘Wonderful’ PomWonderfulTM fruit juice and 

freshly pressed pomegranate juice (Tables 4.2 and 4.4).  Both pH and ethanol were 
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significantly different between fresh ‘Wonderful’ juice and commercial juice.  This is 

likely due to processing of the juice, which can include freezing during storage and the 

addition of pomegranate-based products into the juice.  Cultivars that had many similarities 

to both Wonderful and commercial juice and would be good candidates for juice 

applications were Al Sirin Nar, Blaze, Desertnyi, Parfianka, Phoenicia, Purple Heart, and 

Sakerdze.  If K concentration is important due to labeling issues, ‘Parfianka’ would be 

excluded from this list because its concentration is too low relative to K labeling standards 

in the USA. 

4.3.7 Regression analysis 

Regression analysis indicated AA to be correlated with TP (R2 = 0.1303, P = 0.004), 

which is logical because phenolic compounds are responsible for much of the AA in 

pomegranate juice (Gil et al., 2000).  Glutamate was found to be strongly correlated with 

glutamine (P < 0.001, R2 = 0.7475) which was anticipated since they are interconverted in 

nitrogen metabolism.  Malate was correlated with citrate (P < 0.001, R2 = 0.478), as they 

are both in the citric acid cycle.  Both glucose and fructose were individually correlated 

with TSS (P < 0.001, R2 = 0.3438, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.2180, respectively), which is logical 

considering the primary disaccharide in pomegranate is sucrose, which would be reduced 

to its constituents, glucose and fructose when the juice is expressed from the fruit (Tezcan 

et al., 2009).   
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4.4 Discussion  

The results of this study reveal the diversity of the juice quality of the NCGR 

pomegranate germplasm, indicating both stark differences and striking similarities among 

these cultivars, many of which have the potential to be utilized in the food and beverage 

industries due to their physicochemical properties. Comparing the juice quality parameters 

of the tested cultivars to Wonderful indicated that there were cultivars with lower acid in 

the juice that meet the beverage market criteria, which may appeal to a wider base of 

consumers. 

4.4.1 Acidity    

Mean values of acidity variables were similar to those found in the literature.  For 

example, the mean pH values of cultivars in the present study were similar to those reported 

in Beaulieu et al. (2015) and Fawole and Opara (2013).  Results for TA are in agreement 

with reports on pomegranate germplasm (Tehranifar et al., 2010; Beaulieu et al., 2015).  

This high quantity of TA of ‘Haku Botan’ explains the sour flavor described in Beaulieu 

et al. (2015) and Preece et al. (2016) and its flavor can be described as similar to a lemon, 

which has a similar range of TA, so it may serve as a condiment like lemon juice.  In 

agreement with Beaulieu et al. (2015), citrate was the primary acid in pomegranate juices 

for all cultivars except Eversweet, which was higher in malate than citrate and had an 

extremely low concentration of citrate (Fig. 4B, Table 4.2).  This could be a factor in the 

fruit and juice flavor, for cultivars like Eversweet, since malic acid is less tart than citrate 

(Kader, 2008) and is the major organic acid found in apple cultivars (Eisele & Drake, 
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2005).  The values for malate agreed with those reported by Beaulieu et al. (2015) and 

Mphahlele et al. (2014).   

4.4.2 Sugars and maturity index 

Concentrations of glucose were in agreement with Mphahlele et al. (2014).  The 

juice extraction method had no significant effect on glucose, which is in agreement with 

Mphahlele et al. (2014).  The °Brix results agreed with Beaulieu et al. (2015), who reported 

a range of 15.9-17.7 °Brix for the cultivars that they studied from the NCGR pomegranate 

collection.  The MI values were highly variable, which agrees with values reported in 

Beaulieu et al., (2015).  Pomegranate cultivars that fit the criteria for Wonderful in terms 

of MI are Al Sirin Nar, Blaze, Desertnyi, Haku Botan, Parfianka, Phoenicia, Purple Heart, 

and Sakerdze (Table 4.3).  These cultivars could be good candidates for the juice industry, 

with the exception of Haku Botan since it has a high acidity and lack of pigment and 

desirable color (Table 4.1).  

4.4.3 Other juice quality parameters  

Because pomegranate juice AA is widely used as a marketing point, it is important 

to note that there were no significant differences among the cultivars tested. Tehranifar et 

al. (2010) reported a range of 15.6-40.7% DPPH inhibition for twenty different Iranian 

pomegranate cultivars, which may reflect greater genetic diversity of the Iranian 

germplasm as compared to the USDA pomegranate germplasm.  Mean values for TP are 

in agreement with previous germplasm studies on pomegranate (Mousavinejad et al., 2009; 

Tzulker et al., 2007).  Mean TP of aril-pressed ‘Wonderful’ juice had a 3987 ± 374 mg/L 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S030881461500196X
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GAE which was greater than value of 3117 reported by Gil et al. (2000) for fresh aril-

pressed ‘Wonderful’ juice.  Differences in TP between this study and Gil et al., (2000) 

could result from differences in methodology or differences in fruit composition, with site 

and year being widely known to have significant effects on phenolics in fruit crops 

(Anttonen & Karjalainen, 2005).  There are several classes of phenolic compounds in 

pomegranate juice. Among them, anthocyanins, ellagitannins (such as punicalagins), 

ellagic acid and its derivatives, and hydrolyzable tannins are most important in contributing 

to the antioxidant effects of pomegranate juice (Gil et al., 2000).  Many of these compounds 

are found in higher concentration in the peels than in arils, explaining the effect of juice 

type on both AA and TP, with peel-pressed juice having significantly higher TP than aril-

pressed juice (P < 0.001) (Figure 4.2). 

Pomegranate juice is known to have high concentrations of potassium (K) (Zhang 

et al., 2009).  Additionally, K is known to affect juice flavor and consumer perception of 

acidity due to its interactions with organic acids, which influences buffering capacity 

(Kader, 2008).  Because K is a nutrition labeling factor, it is important for the industry to 

know if a cultivar used for human consumption has significantly less K than the industry 

standard.  However, most of the sweet-tart cultivars that are possible candidates for 

commercial juice had similar mean K quantities compared to Wonderful.  The only 

exception to this was ‘Parfianka,’ which had significantly lower quantities of K compared 

to ‘Wonderful.’  For fresh market fruit, it is important to note that sweet or (low-acid) 

cultivars have less mean K than sweet-tart and tart cultivars.  The values of K reported 
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herein demonstrate that pomegranate is a K-rich food and beverage, and can provide a large 

proportion of the 4.7 g of K suggested as the daily nutritional requirement for adults. 

Amino acids are important components of the human diet.  Glutamic acid can be 

an important compound in food because it is responsible for the umami flavor in food 

products and can only be detected when it is in its free form in the food product.  Umami 

has a savory flavor (Kurihara, 2009).  Additionally, Kader (2008) reported that glutamate 

can also contribute sourness to fruit flavors.  The values for glutamate reported for 

pomegranate herein are greater than values reported for grape juice (Garde-Cerdán et al., 

2007), indicating increased importance for consumers regarding marketing fraud in the 

pomegranate juice industry because often grape juice is used as the primary adulterating 

agent in pomegranate juices in the USA, along with apple and pear juice.  Glutamine is the 

amino acid of the highest concentration in human blood (Brosnan, 2003), which may play 

into the folklore regarding pomegranate juice as a “blood tonic” (Jurenka, 2008). 

Ethanol is of importance in the food and beverage industries because it is an 

indicator of anaerobic respiration and metabolism in postharvest fruit products. Along with 

other alcohols, ethanol can contribute to off flavors or even enhance the flavor of fruit if 

concentrations are low (Shi et al., 2007).  The freshly expressed juice had ethanol values 

that were far less than the levels prohibited by countries for religious and food safety 

reasons, which is typically required to be less than 0.5% ethanol in the USA for the 

beverage to be considered non-alcoholic; religious restrictions are typically stricter. 
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4.5 Conclusion 

This work demonstrates the high level of phenotypic diversity of pomegranate 

juices that exists in approximately 5% of the USDA available pomegranate germplasm 

collection.  This study is the first of its kind in utilizing 1H NMR coupled with conventional 

postharvest juice quality methodologies to assess differences among pomegranate cultivars 

for metabolic, physicochemical and nutritional traits.  The results indicated a great 

complexity of juice quality and nutritional differences among the cultivars analyzed, with 

many fitting the profile of Wonderful, but others differing greatly from this standard.  As 

a replacement, alternate or substitute candidate for ‘Wonderful’ in juice markets, ‘Al Sirin 

Nar,’ ‘Blaze,’ ‘Desertnyi,’ ‘Parfianka,’ ‘Phoenicia,’ ‘Purple Heart,’ and ‘Sakerdze,’ all 

meet a host of juice quality parameters and mostly fit the nutrition composition of 

‘Wonderful.’ These varieties should be considered for further investigation via cultivar 

trials to determine phenotypical traits important to growers (e.g. yield, establishment, pest 

resistance, drought tolerance, etc.) and taste panels to determine preferences of consumers. 

There were striking differences between the commercial juice and fresh-squeezed 

juices as well as significant differences between juice extraction methods for many 

parameters, including amino acid content, phenolic content and antioxidant activity.  

Potassium concentration varied greatly among cultivars, which can affect the flavor and 

nutritional composition of these fruits and their juices.  This work also presents further 

evidence that pomegranate is not only a potentially healthy fruit in terms of phenolics and 

antioxidant activity, but also for nutrition as it relates to amino acids and mineral nutrition 

(K). It is important to note that these juice quality traits and nutritional factors can be 
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significantly different among cultivars.  Whether the cultivars with unique quality profiles 

appeal to consumers will need to be investigated in future research.  This study is the first 

of its kind comparing fresh-pressed juice quality of the industry standard, Wonderful, with 

13 other NCGR pomegranate cultivars using 1H NMR coupled with other physico-

chemical analytical techniques.   
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Table 4.1. Descriptions of 14 pomegranate cultivars from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository used in this 

study.  Parameters known include country of origin, acidity, flavor, peel color, aril color and seed hardness.  All fruits were 

picked at maturity from national pomegranate germplasm collection at Wolfskill Experimental Orchard in Winters, CA.  

 

Cultivar Country of 

Origin 

Acidity Flavor Peel color Aril color Seed hardness 

Al Sirin Nar Turkmenistan Medium Sweet-tart Pinkish red Red Very hard 

Ambrosia USA Low Sweet Pink Pink Hard 

Blaze USA Medium Sweet-tart Red Red Medium Hard 

Desertnyi Turkmenistan Medium Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Eversweet USA Very Low Sweet Pink and yellow Pink Soft 

Golden Globe USA Low Sweet Yellow and pink Pink Hard 

Green Globe USA Low Sweet Greenish yellow Pink Hard 

Haku Botan Japan Very High Sour White/yellow White Hard 

Loffani USA Low Sweet Pink Pink Hard 

Parfianka Turkmenistan High Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Phoenicia USA High Tart Red, Green, pink Red Hard 

Purple heart USA High Sweet-tart Red Red Medium hard 

Sakerdze Turkmenistan Medium Sweet-tart Pinkish red Red Very hard 

Wonderful USA Medium-high Sweet-tart Red Red Medium hard 
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Table 4.2. Values and concentrations of juice acidity parameters, including pH, titratable acidity in percent citric acid equivalents 

(TA), and citrate (mM) and malate (mM) of whole fruit, aril-pressed pomegranate juice and store-bought commercial juice. 

Fruits were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository, Davis, CA and harvested in mid-October 

(2014 and 2015) and mid-September (2015).  

 

Cultivar pH TA  Citrate Malate 

Al Sirin Nar 3.20 ± 0.13bcde1,2 1.10 ± 0.24cd 63.8 ± 7.4c 3.9 ± 1.1bcd 

Ambrosia 3.35 ± 0.14b 0.59 ± 0.13de 26.8 ± 2.2de 5.8 ± 1.1a 

Blaze 3.21 ± 0.09bcde 1.09 ± 0.19cd 59.6 ± 9.9c 4.1 ± 0.50bcd 

Desertnyi 2.84 ± 0.07g 1.16 ± 0.24cd 72.6 ± 6.1c 3.0 ± 0.54cde 

Eversweet 3.26 ± 0.07bcd 0.28 ± 0.08e 3.0 ± 1.1e 4.4 ± 0.94abc 

Golden globe 3.77 ± 0.09a 0.35 ± 0.08e 15.0 ± 2.6de 5.3 ± 0.67ab 

Green Globe 3.56 0.78 20.4 5.5 

Haku Botan 2.75 ± 0.06g 2.97 ± 0.45a 167.1 ± 23.6a 1.6 ± 0.61e 

Loffani 3.57 1.15 13.0 9.5 

Parfianka 2.89 ± 0.08fg 1.39 ± 0.33bc 71.0 ± 7.6c 3.9 ± 1.1bcd 

Phoenicia 2.85 ± 0.07g 1.98 ± 0.49b 109.2 ± 25.6b 3.4 ± 0.5cd 

Purple heart 3.05 ± 0.03ef 1.41 ± 0.30bc 77.6 ± 8.1c 3.4 ± 0.53cd 

Sakerdze 3.11 ± 0.03cde 1.09 ± 0.27cd 62.8 ± 11.1c 2.6 ± 0.63de 

Wonderful 3.10 ± 0.06de 1.37 ± 0.39bc 75.4± 20.5c 3.1 ± 0.73cde 

Commercial juice  3.31 ± 0.05bc m.d. 45.3 ± 1.7cd 3.0 ± 0.48cde* 

P-Value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

1 Values expressed as means ± standard deviation; m.d. = missing data. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).  
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Table 4.3. Values and concentrations of juice sugar and harvest parameters, including °Brix (% total soluble solids), Maturity 

Index (sugar to acid ratio; °Brix:TA) and glucose (mM) and fructose (mM) of whole fruit, aril-pressed pomegranate juice and 

store-bought commercial juice. Fruits were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository, Davis, CA 

and harvested in mid-October (2014 and 2015) and mid-September (2015).  

 

Cultivar 

 

°Brix Maturity Index Glucose  Fructose  

Al Sirin Nar 17.3 ± 0.38a1,2 16.3 ± 3.2d 404.5 ± 22.3a 438.5 ± 16.4a 

Ambrosia 16.7 ± 0.81ab 29.3 ± 5.8c 409.4 ± 27.7a 441.3 ± 34.6a 

Blaze 17.4 ± 0.88a 16.4 ± 3.6d 422.6 ± 45.5a 434.2 ± 51.9a 

Desertnyi 16.6 ± 0.91ab 15.1 ± 4.2d 385.8 ± 28.8a 409.2 ± 26.6ab 

Eversweet 16.0 ± 0.55ab 60.6 ± 11.4a 394.0 ± 20.0a 440.3 ± 19.50a 

Golden globe 15.5 ± 0.29b 45.3 ± 8.9b 375.5 ± 31.3ab 437.6 ± 28.5a 

Green Globe 16.1 20.6 435.3 484.0 

Haku Botan 15.9 ± 1.0ab 5.5 ± 0.89d 301.6 ± 53.7b 335.4 ± 55.7b 

Loffani 17.0 14.8 489.3 553.8 

Parfianka 16.0 ± 0.72ab 12.1 ± 2.9d 368.4 ± 47.0ab 403.6 ± 29.2ab 

Phoenicia 16.4 ± 0.82ab 8.8 ± 2.4d 373.9 ± 42.5ab 389.6 ± 36.0ab 

Purple heart 16.8 ± 0.50ab 12.5 ± 2.8d 379.8 ± 22.6a 404.3 ± 24.4ab 

Sakerdze 16.5 ± 0.46ab 16.0 ± 4.2d 389.5 ± 37.7a 413.5 ± 32.4a 

Wonderful 17.1 ± 0.45a 13.5 ± 4.4d 417.1 ± 23.5a 444.3 ± 42.0a 

Commercial juice  m.d. m.d. 369.8 ± 1.4ab 374.8 ± 3.8ab 

P-Value 0.002 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

1 Values expressed as means ± standard deviation; m.d. = missing data. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).  
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Table 4.4. Antioxidant activity (% inhibition of DPPH), total phenolics (in gallic acid equivalents (GAE) mg/L), potassium 

(mg/L), glutamate (mM), glutamine (mM), and ethanol (mM) of fresh whole fruit, aril-pressed pomegranate juice and store-

bought commercial juice. Fruits were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository, in Davis, CA, and 

harvested in mid-October (2014 and 2015) and mid-September (2015).  

 
Cultivar Antioxidant Activity  Total Phenolics  Potassium  Glutamate Glutamine  Ethanol 

Al Sirin Nar 39.14 ± 0.76 1 4186 ± 912 1999 ± 197ab2 0.40 ± 0.08abcd 1.34 ± 0.39ab 0.55 ± 0.13bc 

Ambrosia 39.42 ± 0.34 3801 ± 425 1491 ± 200cdef 0.61 ± 0.15abcd 2.68 ± 1.64ab 0.71 ± 0.42abc 

Blaze 39.22 ± 0.31 4007 ± 440 1903 ± 135abc 0.57 ± 0.11abcd 1.54 ± 0.52ab 1.40 ± 0.79a 

Desertnyi 39.30 ± 0.80 3533 ± 224 1419 ± 119def 0.33 ± 0.15bcd 1.01 ± 0.62ab 0.23 ± 0.13c 

Eversweet 39.24 ± 0.42 3394 ± 364 1282 ± 114f 0.59 ± 0.21abcd 2.50 ± 0.47ab 0.40 ± 0.18bc 

Golden globe 38.84 ± 1.15 4142 ± 775 1346 ± 91f 0.73 ± 0.32ab 1.99 ± 0.71ab 0.60 ± 0.35abc 

Green Globe 37.9 3583 1385 0.8 6.6 n.d. 

Haku Botan 39.23 ± 1.08 4387 ± 792 2301 ± 244a 0.28 ± 0.06cd 0.68 ± 0.19b 0.14 ± 0.20c 

Loffani 38.6 3301 1851 1.5 7.8* 0.21 

Parfianka 38.48 ± 1.56 3757 ± 491 1359 ± 226ef 0.56 ± 0.07abcd 2.17 ± 0.42ab 0.44 ± 0.20bc 

Phoenicia 39.61 ± 0.35 3956 ± 603 1793 ± 153bcde 0.78 ± 0.30a 3.00 ± 1.59a 0.71 ± 0.20abc 

Purple heart 38.97 ± 0.58 4439 ± 697 1942 ± 223ab 0.59 ± 0.13abcd 1.67 ± 0.68ab 0.82 ± 0.59abc 

Sakerdze 39.42 ± 0.58 3314 ± 306 1930 ± 378ab 0.26 ± 0.14d 0.96 ± 0.83ab 0.25 ± 0.13c 

Wonderful 39.13 ± 0.62 4475 ± 824 1845 ± 153bcd 0.53 ± 0.35abcd 2.01 ± 1.82ab 1.11 ± 0.47ab 

Commercial juice  m.d. m.d. m.d. 0.77 ± 0.02abc 1.63 ± 0.09ab n.d. 

P-Value NS NS < 0.001 0.001 0.008 < 0.001 

 

1 Values expressed as means ± standard deviation; m.d. = missing data; n.d. = not detected 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05). NS = not significant (P > 0.05). 
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Figure 4.1.1 Spectra of 1H NMR. Expansion of the 1H NMR spectra of ‘Purple Heart’ pomegranate juice expressed from whole 

fruit (peel-pressed juice), highlighting Chenomx integrations for fructose (in orange), glucose (in green), and citrate (in black) 

(Panel A). Expansion of the 1H NMR spectrum of ‘Haku Botan,’ ‘Wonderful,’ ‘Purple Heart,’ and ‘Eversweet’ pomegranate 

juice expressed from whole fruit, highlighting the different concentrations for acids and sugars (Panel B).   

PANEL A PANEL B 
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Figure 4.1.2 Inversion-Recovery 1H NMR spectra of ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate juice using relaxation delay times ranging from 

0.05 to 20 s with scatter plot of the intensity of the citrate resonance as a function of the relaxation delay and the equation used 

to calculate the T1 relaxation time. 
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Figure 4.2. Comparison of the extraction methods (aril-pressed versus peel-pressed) for the 14 cultivars. Parameters measured 

using refractometry were total phenolics (Panel A) and antioxidant activity (Panel B). Parameters measured using 1H NMR 

included glutamine (Panel C) and glutamate (Panel D). Results are displayed as mean ± standard error. Asterisk (*) indicates 

significant difference between juice extraction methods (P < 0.05). Double asterisk (**) indicates significant difference between 

juice extraction methods (P < 0.01). 
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Chapter 5: Fruit quality traits of ten California-grown pomegranate cultivars harvested 

over three months 

Abstract 

Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) is a deciduous tree crop.  Its fruit are known to 

have relatively high concentrations of polyphenolic compounds and antioxidant properties. 

The USDA-ARS pomegranate germplasm collection maintains over 250 cultivars, but 

most have not been evaluated for optimal harvest dates or fruit quality.  In the following 

study, pomegranate germplasm was evaluated to determine optimal harvest windows, 

identify cultivars with consumer-friendly traits, and to compare fruit quality with the 

industry standard, Wonderful. Fruit from ten cultivars were analyzed for the following 

traits: fruit weight, fruit diameter, fruit length, calyx diameter, calyx length, weight of 100 

arils, weight of all arils, edible portion of fruit, ºBrix, titratable acidity (TA) (% in citric 

acid equivalents), maturity index (MI) (sugar to acid ratio), antioxidant activity (AA) (% 

inhibition of DPPH), and total phenolics (mg/L in gallic acid equivalents). Cultivars 

selected from the germplasm included those similar to Wonderful as well as cultivars with 

other traits, such as softer seeds, which could meet wider consumer demand.  Many trait 

values increased over time (ºBrix, MI, etc.), while some decreased over time (AA, TA). 

Sugar to acid ratio was used as the MI and there were significant differences among 

cultivars.  Lower acid, sweet cultivars had higher MI than sweet-tart, tart, and sour 

cultivars.  For cultivars with high sugar to acid ratios, growers may need a different MI 

from ‘Wonderful’ to determine fruit maturity for commercial production. 
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5.1 Introduction 

Pomegranate is a deciduous tree crop that has been domesticated for thousands of 

years for its fruit, flowers, bark, and leaves (Levin, 2006), all of which have been believed 

to possess medicinal properties (Holland et al., 2009; Lansky and Newman, 2007).  Despite 

its long history of cultivation, limited horticultural information is available for growers, 

breeders, and the food and beverage industries about when fruit of a given cultivar is ready 

for harvest, processing and consumption (Fawole and Opara, 2013).  In the United States, 

Wonderful, the industry standard, is a tart, acidic, moderately hard-seeded fruit that has 

been reported to have astringent and bitter juice compared to other cultivars previously 

analyzed from the collection at the United States Department of Agriculture - Agricultural 

Research Service (USDA-ARS) National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCGR), Davis, 

CA (Beaulieu et al., 2015).  Despite these negative fruit quality traits, pomegranate 

cultivation in the United States remains predominantly a monoculture of ‘Wonderful.’  It 

is believed that cultivars in the national germplasm with desirable traits, such as soft 

seededness and low acidity may be candidates for commercial production (Stover and 

Mercure, 2007). 

Studies have demonstrated a large variation in mature fruit size within commercial 

orchards of ‘Wonderful,’ which poses a problem for fresh market growers and packers.  

Wetzstein et al. (2011) reported a greater than five-fold range in mature fruit volume and 

weight in commercial ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate groves.  Factors that influence fruit size 

and yield include aril number (Wetzstein et al., 2011), cultivar (Levin, 2006), cultural 
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practices (Glozer and Ferguson, 2008), and plant maturity (Glozer and Ferguson, 2008).  

Finding cultivars with better uniformity than Wonderful would be beneficial to the industry  

In addition to variable fruit size, dates of fruit maturity can play a major role in fruit 

quality. Late season harvests run the risk of fall rains, which have been associated with 

greater numbers of split fruit (Holland et al., 2009). Typical commercial harvest windows 

for ‘Wonderful’ range from late September to early November, but fruit in the Central 

Valley of California, USA, where the most pomegranate cultivation occurs, are typically 

ready to harvest starting in late October.  Usually by November, effects of weather, 

especially rains, and pests will begin to damage the fruit.  Therefore, harvest date can 

determine whether a cultivar is a good candidate for commercial production.  Cultivars 

with an earlier fruit maturity date than Wonderful have more commercial potential than 

later ones. 

In addition to the fresh fruit market, pomegranates are also utilized for juice.  The 

beverage and wine industries utilize different fruit juices that have sufficient quantities of 

organic acids, carbohydrates (in the form of fermentable sugars), and phenolic compounds.  

Concentrations of total soluble solids (TSS), often expressed in ºBrix, for commercial 

pomegranates range from 12% to 16% at maturity. It is recommended that ‘Wonderful’ 

have at least 15% TSS at harvest (Fawole and Opara, 2013), but above 17% is preferable 

(Crisosto et al., 2013).  Hasnaoui et al. (2011) reported that citric acid is the determinant 

of sour flavor in pomegranate juice, despite sugar concentration.  Sweet (or low acid) 

pomegranates typically have been reported to have citric acid concentrations less than 

0.50% (Beaulieu et al., 2015; Hasnaoui et al., 2011).  Standards for fruit maturity of sweet 
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cultivars are being investigated because growers often pick early-season cultivars too early 

(before maturity) in order to increase profits (Mayuoni-Kirshinbaum and Porat, 2014).  

There are no known imposed regulations on growers in any country, meaning they can 

harvest early before fruit maturity without short-term consequence.  The effect of picking 

early on consumer perception and acceptance of pomegranate fresh fruit has been shown 

to be associated with astringency and a low flavor preference score (Mayuoni-Kirshinbaum 

and Porat, 2014).  Standards have been proposed for titratable acidity (TA) and total soluble 

solids (TSS) for ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate (Kader, 2006).  Generally, citric acid is the most 

abundant organic acid in pomegranate juice, so TA is generally expressed in citric acid 

equivalents.  ‘Wonderful’ pomegranate fruit is considered mature when juice is lower than 

1.85% TA (Kader, 2006), so fruit are picked when fruit measure below that threshold.  

Maturity index (MI) is a standardized measure of maturity in many fruit crops.  For 

pomegranate, a commonly used MI is the ratio of °Brix to TA, also known as the sugar to 

acid ratio.  This ratio is often used to determine fruit maturity, but it has been found to not 

be usable for sweet cultivars.  Instead, fresh aril weight is used at the indicator of fruit 

maturity and consumer acceptance in the sweet cultivars (Mayuoni-Kirshinbaum and 

Porat, 2014).  The optimum MI for ‘Wonderful’ has been calculated to be greater than 8.1, 

at which point the fruit is ready for harvest.  Other cultivars may have significantly different 

quantities of organic sugars and acids, so MI is logically different for different types of 

pomegranates (insipid, sweet, sweet-tart, tart, sour, bitter, etc.). 

Fruit quality is not only related to sugar content, titratable acidity and spoilage, but 

also to phenolic compounds that contribute to the fruit’s flavors, antioxidant activity, and 
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color (Gil et al., 2000).   Cultivar is more influential in determining fruit juice composition 

than site of cultivation, year of harvest, or length of storage (Belton et al., 1998), so it is 

important to study differences in traits among cultivars to identify superior cultivars in 

germplasm resources and make them available to growers and consumers.  Determining 

levels of phenolics and the antioxidant activity of a cultivar’s juice is important to the 

beverage industry and consumers, because advertisements promote high antioxidant 

activity as the main selling point of juice products.  If any cultivar were to demonstrate 

similar antioxidant activity to Wonderful, it would possibly be competitive in the 

pomegranate market were it to meet other consumer preferences.  Having lower antioxidant 

activity than ‘Wonderful’ could make for an undesirable candidate for commercial 

production, although the public is unlikely to be able to detect differences in antioxidant 

activities. 

The objectives of this research were: 1) to evaluate fruit and juice quality traits of 

NCGR germplasm by comparing commercial quality parameters to the industry standard, 

Wonderful; and 2) to determine potential harvest windows of ten preselected pomegranate 

cultivars, based on seasonal trends of potential maturity indices with harvest dates.  

5.2 Materials and Methods 

5.2.1 Plant materials 

Fruit were harvested from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository 

for Tree Fruit and Nut Crops and Grapes in Davis, CA, USA for two seasons.  The trees 

were all over nine-years-old and in full maturity.  The pomegranate cultivars analyzed 
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included: Ambrosia, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, Haku Botan, 

Loffani, Parfianka, Phoenicia, and Wonderful (Table 5.1). The cultivars in this study that 

have been described as soft-seeded included Desertnyi, Eversweet and Parfianka.  Low 

acid (sweet) cultivars included Ambrosia, Desertnyi, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green 

Globe, and Loffani. Wonderful fresh fruit was included as a control and as the standard to 

compare the other cultivars in this study.  All cultivars are of American origin except for 

Haku Botan (from Japan) and Desertnyi and Parfianka (from Turkmenistan).   

Up to twelve fruit of each cultivar were hand-harvested in mid-September, mid-

October, and mid-November in 2014.  This was repeated in 2015.  Fruit were ground 

shipped, and then stored at 6 C and 98% relative humidity for 3-4 weeks until processing.  

Fresh market quality fruit, as defined by being well-filled, mature, and unblemished, were 

chosen for juice analysis from each of the 10 cultivars.  Three cultivars, Golden Globe, 

Green Globe and Parfianka, had fruit damage in November, so less fruit were available for 

these cultivars during November harvest dates.  ‘Golden Globe’ and ‘Parfianka’ had no 

fresh market quality fruit available in November 2015 and ‘Green Globe’ had no fresh 

market fruit available for 2014 and 2015.  At this last season harvest, the trees of these 

cultivars had fruit that were either cracked or infested with insect pests, especially leaf-

footed bug. 

5.2.2 Whole fruit, calyx, and aril traits  

Up to 12 fruit per cultivar were weighed using a tared digital scale.  The equatorial 

diameter and stem- to blossom-end length of each fruit and calyx length and diameter were 
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measured with a digital caliper.  After weighing and measuring, fruit were opened by 

scoring the peels of the fruit longitudinally with a scalpel.  Arils were then manually 

extracted from a subsample of five fruit.  Weight of 100 arils and total aril weight was 

determined with a tared digital scale.  Only intact, non-damaged arils were weighed for the 

weight of 100 arils to reduce error.  Edible fruit fraction (%) was determined by dividing 

weight of all arils by  the total weight of fruit and converting the result to percent. 

For juice processing, fruits were halved and 100 undamaged arils were manually 

removed and placed in a polyethylene bag.  These arils were pressed manually with 

approximately 480 Newtons (N) of force to express the juice directly into a 15 mL test 

tube.  Raw juice samples were transferred to a centrifuge tube via pipette and were 

centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min using a Becton Dickinson DYNAC Centrifuge (Sparks, 

MD, USA).  Aliquots of the supernatants were used for all chemical analyses.  

5.2.3 °Brix 

Degrees Brix, also known as total soluble solids, were quantified with a Vee Gee 

Scientific PDX-1 Digital Refractometer (Kirkland, WA, USA), utilizing 0.5 mL sample of 

expressed, centrifuged juice.  Individual juice samples, each one representing a single 

whole fruit, were transferred to the refractometer sample reservoir with a hand pipettor.  

The sample reservoir was cleaned by spraying with deionized (DI) water with a wash bottle 

and wiped dry with Kimwipes (Kimberly-Clark Professional, Roswell, GA, USA) before 

each subsequent sample.  Results were reported in °Brix and represented the relative 
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percent sugar content of the centrifuged pomegranate juices.  One measurement was taken 

for each juice sample. 

5.2.4 Titratable acidity (TA) 

Juice TA was measured with a Hanna HI 84532 fruit juice TA mini-titrator 

(Woonsocket, RI, USA).  Samples were prepared by mixing individual centrifuged juice 

aliquots (5 mL) with 45 mL of deionized water.  Each sample represented the juice of one 

whole fruit and 3 to 5 samples were analyzed for TA per cultivar.  Because the predominant 

organic acid in most pomegranates is citric acid, results are expressed in citric acid 

equivalents, which represent percentage citric acid in juice solution.  Both high and low 

acidity titrant solutions HI84532-51 and HI84532-50 (Woonsocket, RI, USA) were used 

to titrate high acid and low acid pomegranate juices, respectively.  Juice samples were 

autotitrated with OH--based titrant solutions to an endpoint pH of 8.1 to calculate the 

percentage citric acid in solution.  One sample was run per fruit juice sample. 

5.2.5 Maturity Index (MI) 

Pomegranates have different maturity indices based upon cultivar.  For 

‘Wonderful,’ MI is determined by sugar to acid ratio.  This is by far the most common MI 

for pomegranates, so it was utilized for this research.  The MI was determined by dividing 

°Brix by TA.  For ‘Wonderful,’ an MI of 8.1 or higher would be considered mature if a 

fruit’s TSS were higher than 15 °Brix and its TA was less than 1.85%. 
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5.2.6 Solvents, chemicals, and reagents for spectrophotometry 

Solvents, chemicals, and reagents used to measure total phenolics (TP) and 

antioxidant activity (AA) of the pomegranate juice were of analytical grade. Solvents used 

were ethanol (Acros Organics, Morris Plains, NJ, USA) and methanol (Fisher Scientific, 

Pittsburgh, PA, USA).  Chemicals used were gallic acid (Acros Organics, Morris Plains, 

New Jersey, USA) and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (EMD Chemicals, San Diego, CA, 

USA). Reagents used were Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (MP Biomedicals LLC, Solon, OH, 

USA), and sodium carbonate (Mallinckrodt, Paris, Kentucky, USA). 

5.2.7 Antioxidant activity (AA) 

Juice AA, expressed as a percentage inhibition of the stable free radical 2,2-

diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), was quantified utilizing methods described in Gil et al. 

(2000) with modifications specified by Molyneux (2004).  Antioxidant activity values were 

determined by comparing the juice solution absorbance (Ab) with the absorbance (A0) of a 

control solution at 517 nm using a Biochrom Ultrospec II spectrophotometer, and 

calculated using the following equation: 

Equation 2. Antioxidant activity equation.  

𝐴𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑡 𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦 (𝑖𝑛ℎ𝑖𝑏𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 %) = (1 −  
𝐴𝑏

𝐴0
⁄ ) × 100  

The control solution was made by adding 2 mL of 6:4 methanol:deionized water (V/V) to 

2 mL of 0.075 mM DPPH dissolved in ethanol, as described by Molyneaux (2004).  To 
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prepare the 0.075 mM DPPH solution, 0.003 g of solid DPPH was weighed under a fume 

hood and dissolved in 100 mL of ethanol using a magnetic stir bar and incubated for 24 hr.  

To measure juice solution absorbance, a 20 µL aliquot of 100% (V/V) juice supernatant 

was added to 1980 µL 6:4 methanol:DI water (V/V) to make a hundredfold diluted sample.  

This 2 mL aliquot of diluted sample was added to 2 mL of 0.075 mM DPPH dissolved in 

ethanol. Juice samples and the control were reacted in the dark for 30 min at room 

temperature before analysis. One sample was analyzed per juice sample. 

5.2.8 Total phenolics (TP) 

Juice TP were measured utilizing the Folin-Ciocalteu method as described by 

Tezcan et al. (2009).  For TP, 3 µL of 100% juice supernatant was added to 297 µL 6:4 

methanol:deionized water (V/V) into a 4 mL cuvette.  Then 1.5 mL of 10-fold-diluted 

Folin–Ciocalteu reagent was added and left to react for 3 min.  After this reaction period, 

1.2 mL of 7.5% sodium carbonate was added to the cuvette and the sample was left in the 

dark for 90 min.  The cuvette was transferred to a Biochrom Ultrospec II spectrophotometer 

(Cambridge, England, UK) and the absorbance was measured at 765 nm.  A standard curve 

was plotted and the linear equation used to quantify TP in gallic acid equivalents.  All 

results for TP were expressed in mg/L of gallic acid equivalents (GAE).  Juice TP samples 

were measured in triplicate and averaged due to the variation within samples.  The 10-fold-

diluted Folin–Ciocalteu reagent was made by measuring 25 mL of 100% Folin–Ciocalteu 

and pouring it into a 250 mL volumetric flask and bringing up the volume to 250 mL using 

DI water.  The 7.5% sodium carbonate solution was formulated by dissolving 7.5 g of 
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powder sodium carbonate in 100 mL of DI water and mixing with a magnetic stir bar under 

low heat. 

5.2.9 Statistical analysis  

All parameters were analyzed with Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).  When 

ANOVA indicated significant differences, post-hoc comparisons were performed utilizing 

Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) with an experiment wise error rate of α = 

0.05.  Relationships between all parameters were analyzed using linear regression (α = 

0.05), with correlations among parameters determined using general regression with 

Minitab Software, version 16 (Coventry, UK). 

5.3. Results 

5.3.1 Fruit weight, diameter and length 

There were differences among the ten pomegranate cultivars for fruit weight (Table 

5.2).  Phoenicia and Wonderful fruit were among the heaviest, and the fruit weights of 

these cultivars were significantly different from those of Ambrosia, Eversweet, and Haku 

Botan.  The lightest fruit by weight was Eversweet, and several cultivars had significantly 

lighter fruit than Wonderful.  No cultivars had fruit that were significantly heavier than 

Wonderful.  Fruit weight typically increased over time during both seasons for both a given 

cultivar and regardless of cultivar.  During 2015, fruit weight slightly decreased when 

pooling weights of all cultivars for that year because some of the heaviest cultivars were 

not available for that harvest date.  To mitigate issues with an unbalanced design, we did 
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not include November fruit in internal fruit quality analysis.  Fruit weight was positively 

correlated with fruit diameter (R2 = 0.778, P < 0.05)), but not correlated with fruit length.  

Antioxidant activity was weakly and negatively correlated with fruit weight (R2 = 0.241, P 

< 0.05).  There were no other notable or strong correlations for fruit weight.  

There were differences among the ten pomegranate cultivars for fruit diameter and 

fruit length (Table 5.2).  When pooling data, no cultivars had fruit that were significantly 

larger than Wonderful.  For fruit length, fruit of Phoenicia and Wonderful were longest and 

Eversweet had the shortest fruit of all cultivars.  Fruit diameter increased from September 

to October, but then decreased in November due to lack of availability of large fresh market 

fruit this late in the season.  Most fruit were destroyed by weather, fruit splitting, and pest 

damage by mid-November for many cultivars, so mean diameter decreased from October 

to November.  Fruit length also increased from September to October, but then decreased 

in November due to lack of fresh market fruit available from those trees by the end of the 

season.  There were no differences between years for fruit weight, diameter and length 

when data were pooled to evaluate effect of year on these traits.  

5.3.2 Calyx diameter and length 

There were significant differences among cultivars for calyx diameter and length 

(Table 5.2). ‘Ambrosia,’ ‘Desertnyi’ and ‘Parfianka’ had the widest calyces, which were 

significantly different than ‘Wonderful’ and others.  ‘Phoenicia’ and ‘Wonderful’ had the 

smallest diameter calyces.  There were also differences among cultivars for calyx length, 

with Desertnyi having the longest calyx and Green Globe had the shortest.  Desertnyi had 
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significantly longer calyces than Wonderful and most other cultivars.  There was a weak 

correlation between calyx length and calyx diameter (R2 = 0.253, P < 0.05). 

5.3.3 Weight of 100 arils, weight of all arils, and fruit edible fraction 

‘Ambrosia,’ and ‘Green Globe’ had the heaviest arils, which were significantly 

different than ‘Wonderful’ (Table 5.3).  Haku Botan, an ornamental cultivar, had the least 

heavy arils, which were also significantly lighter than Wonderful.  For weight of all arils, 

‘Golden Globe,’ ‘Parfianka,’ ‘Phoenicia,’ and ‘Wonderful’ had the greatest weight and 

‘Eversweet’ and ‘Haku Botan’ had the least total aril weight on average.  ‘Green Globe’ 

had the highest fruit edible fraction and this was significantly greater than ‘Wonderful,’ 

having over 15% more edible fraction in the fruit than ‘Wonderful.’  ‘Ambrosia,’ ‘Golden 

Globe,’ ‘Parfianka,’ and ‘Phoenicia’ also had significantly higher fruit edible fraction than 

‘Wonderful.’  ‘Haku Botan’ and ‘Loffani’ had the least fruit edible fraction, with less than 

50% of the fruit weight being edible.  The only other cultivar with less than 50% fruit 

edible fraction was Wonderful.  There were no notable correlations for weight of 100 arils, 

weight of all arils, and fruit edible fraction with any other variable.  Weight of 100 arils 

increased from September to October, but then leveled out when comparing October to 

November (Figure 5.1). 

5.3.4 °Brix 

There were significant differences among cultivars for °Brix (Table 5.4).  Mean 

°Brix values ranged from 14.9 to 16.8 (Figure 5.2).  Most cultivars had mean °Brix values 
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that were similar to Wonderful.  However, ‘Golden Globe’ had the least quantity of °Brix 

and this was significantly lower than ‘Wonderful.’  Golden Globe had significantly less 

°Brix than most other cultivars.  °Brix typically increased from one month to the next, 

regardless of cultivar (Figure 5.1).  There were some very weak correlations between °Brix 

and other parameters, but they were not notable.  There were no differences between years 

for °Brix when data was pooled to evaluate effect of year on these traits.  

5.3.5 Titratable Acidity 

There were large differences among cultivars for TA (Figure 5.2).  Haku Botan had 

the highest TA and Ambrosia, Eversweet, Golden Globe, Green Globe, and Loffani had 

the lowest TA, with all of these cultivars being significantly different than Wonderful.  

‘Wonderful’ had a mean TA of 1.60, which was similar to the TA of ‘Desertnyi’ and 

‘Parfianka.’  The only other cultivars that had a higher TA than Wonderful other than Haku 

Botan was Phoenicia.  Mean values for TA tended to decrease over time (Figure 5.1).  

There were no differences between years for TA when data was pooled to evaluate effect 

of year on these traits. 

5.3.6 Maturity index 

There were stark differences among cultivars for sugar to acid ratio, the MI utilized 

in this study (Table 5.4).  Wonderful had a relatively low MI compared to many of the 

other cultivars.  Cultivars with similar MI compared to Wonderful include Desertnyi, 

Parfianka, and Phoenicia.  Cultivars with very high MI include Eversweet, Golden Globe 
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and Loffani.  The cultivar with the lowest MI was Haku Botan, with less than half of the 

MI of Wonderful.  Mean values for MI tended to increase from one month to the next (data 

not shown).  There was a difference between years for MI when data was pooled to evaluate 

effect of year on these traits, with 2015 having greater MI than 2014 with 2015 and 2014 

having 25.1 and 20.5 MI units, respectively (P = 0.044). 

5.3.7 Antioxidant activity 

All cultivars demonstrated AA typical of pomegranate.  There were no significant 

differences among cultivars for antioxidant activity as expressed by percent inhibition of 

DPPH.  Mean antioxidant activity ranged from 38.2 to 39.5%, representing ‘Eversweet’ 

and ‘Haku Botan,’ respectively.  Juice AA typically decreased as the season progressed 

and there were significant differences for AA for year (Figure 5.1).  Juice AA was weakly 

positively correlated with TP (R2 = 0.333, P < 0.05).   Juice AA was very weakly negatively 

correlated with °Brix (R2 = 0.261, P < 0.05).  When pooling data for each year, there was 

a significant effect of year on AA, with pomegranate juice in 2015 having significantly 

greater AA than juice in 2014, with 2015 and 2014 juices having 39.8% versus 37.9% 

inhibition of DPPH, respectively (P < 0.001). 

5.3.8 Total phenolics 

All cultivars had quantities of total phenolics in the same order of magnitude, but 

there were significant differences among cultivars (Table 5.4).  ‘Wonderful’ had the 

highest quantity of total phenolics, which was significantly different than ‘Ambrosia,’ 
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‘Desertnyi,’ ‘Eversweet,’ and ‘Parfianka.’  The TP of fruit was variable from one harvest 

date to the next for a given year, with some cultivars increasing in total phenolics on 

average from one season to the next and others had no such increase.  For 2014, ‘Haku 

Botan’ had a large increase in TP from September to October, but this was not seen in the 

2015 season.  There was a difference between years for TP when data was pooled to 

evaluate effect of year on these traits, with 2014 having greater TP than 2015 with 2014 

and 2015 having 3264 and 2839 TP in GAE, respectively (P < 0.001). 

5.4. Discussion 

5.4.1 Fruit weight, diameter and length 

At maturity, pomegranate fruit are typically 3.5 to 6.5 cm in diameter with a weight 

of 30 g to several hundred grams (Levin, 2006), although commercially-valuable fresh 

market fruit typically weigh more than 400 g (Bloomenfeld et al., 2000) and the largest-

sized ‘Wonderful’ fruit from mature trees can have a diameter of over 10 cm.  The cultivars 

that meet these fruit weight specifications include Golden Globe, Green Globe, Loffani, 

Parfianka, Phoenicia and Wonderful.  Although it is important to note that the sweet, low 

acid of cultivars such as Ambrosia and Eversweet and the less heavy soft-seeded cultivars 

Eversweet and Desertnyi could have market potential for these unique traits despite being 

less than 400 g on average.   Values for mean fruit weight and diameter of ‘Wonderful’ in 

the present study were in agreement with Wetzstein et al. (2011), who reported a mean fruit 

weight of 345 g and a mean fruit diameter of 90 mm for ‘Wonderful’ fruit obtained from 

commercial growers.   The fruit weight, diameter and length data indicate that there are 
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cultivars that do meet the industry specifications for weight and size and there is no effect 

of year on these traits (Table 5.5).  These cultivars should be investigated in cultivar trials 

to determine if these cultivars are productive enough for commercial growers. 

5.4.2 Calyx diameter and length 

‘Wonderful’ fruit have a problem with the lobes of the calyx breaking off from the 

fruit during harvest, packing, and transport, causing crown damage.  This loss of 

distinguishing morphology causes fruit to be less appealing and identifiable in the market, 

with the crown of the fruit being partially damaged to completely missing by the time 

consumers interact with the product.  Crown damage is also an entry point for pathogens 

in the fruit during the food supply chain and should be minimized as much as possible 

(Crisosto et al., 2013).  Information related to the calyx length and diameter of pomegranate 

fruit are virtually nonexistent in the literature and the data herein represent the first such 

data of its kind.  Because there were differences in fruit calyx dimension among cultivars, 

it is important to determine if these differences will result in less crown damage to the fruit 

during harvest and in transport and storage.  It is likely that shorter, wider calyxes will 

result in less damage to the fruit and postharvest studies should be conducted to determine 

if some cultivars have more durable calyxes than others, especially as it relates to the food 

supply chain.  Such calyxes of different sizes might be less attractive to consumers; 

therefore, consumer desirability effects of calyx size should also be investigated. 
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5.4.3 Weight of 100 arils, weight of all arils, and fruit edible fraction 

Mean values for weight of 100 arils for ‘Wonderful’ fruit are in agreement with 

Wetzstein et al. (2011).  Wetzstein et al. (2011) reported that each aril weighed 357 mg on 

average, and when multiplying that value by 100 arils, the weight of 100 arils for 

‘Wonderful’ was reported to be 35.7 g, which is very close to the mean value for weight of 

100 arils by the present study (34.7 g).  Weight of all arils for ‘Wonderful’ was about 50 g 

higher in the present study (223.8 g) than the mean value reported by Wetzstein et al. (2011) 

(174 g).  These differences in weight of all arils could be because ‘Wonderful’ fruit in the 

present study consist of fruit harvested over three months and the fruit used in Wetzstein 

et al. (2011) were from closer harvest dates.  Aril weights did increase over time for all 

cultivars in both seasons.  In terms of fruit edible fraction for ‘Wonderful,’ results were in 

close agreement with Wetzstein et al. (2011), who reported that 50.4% of the fruit is edible 

and in the present study, we found that 48.8% of the fruit was edible. 

It is important to note that because there are differences in terms of individual and 

total aril weights in the fruit and fruit edible fraction, cultivars other than Wonderful might 

be more profitable for growers who are selling the fruit for packaged arils.  If arils are 

packaged based on weight or volume, cultivars with fruit that have larger or more arils per 

fruit could end up being superior to Wonderful for this purpose.  However, it is important 

to note that aril weight may be caused by seed weight or density, so consumer taste panels 

must be utilized to determine if the larger seed size influences consumer desirability.   
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5.4.4 °Brix 

The mean values for °Brix were in agreement with Beaulieu et al. (2015) for ‘Haku 

Botan’ and ‘Wonderful,’ which were reported to have 15.90 and 17.43 °Brix, respectively.  

Although values were very similar for these two cultivars when compared to the present 

study, it is important to note that °Brix was higher in the present study when compared to 

values reported in Beaulieu et al. (2015).  Values for °Brix were similar to values reported 

in other studies involving pomegranate germplasm (Cam et al., 2011; Mayuoni‐

Kirshinbaum and Porat, 2014).  Trends of °Brix fluxes over time are in agreement with the 

literature for pomegranate (Zarei et al., 2011), with values for °Brix increasing from one 

month to the next.  °Brix values were at quantities generally suitable for consumption, but 

Golden Globe had lower °Brix compared to most other cultivars, but because this mean 

value was over 15, it should be suitable for consumers (Fawole and Opara, 2013), 

especially because of its low acidity.  Upon visual observation, the arils for ‘Golden Globe’ 

seemed to have a pitting trait that may represent an unknown pathology.  All other cultivars 

were similar to Wonderful for °Brix and did not show the pitting seen in Golden Globe.  

There was no year effect on °Brix (Table 5.6), which is important to consider for 

commercial grow operations. 

5.4.5 Titratable Acidity  

The mean values for TA were largely in agreement with Beaulieu et al. (2015) for 

‘Haku Botan’ and ‘Wonderful,’ which were reported to have 2.05 and 1.32% TA, 

respectively.  However, values for TA for ‘Haku Botan’ were lower and TA values for 
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‘Wonderful’ were higher in the present study. Mean values for TA are in agreement with 

TA values reported in other pomegranate germplasm studies (Cam et al., 2011; Mayuoni‐

Kirshinbaum and Porat, 2014).  Because TA is the primary factor in pomegranate flavor 

(Hasnaoui et al., 2011), it is important to note that there are pomegranates with TA much 

lower than what is typical in the market and these pomegranates should be evaluated for 

consumer desirability, especially those with softer seeds because they have the potential to 

be accepted by consumers as reported by Stover and Mercure (2007).  Trends of TA fluxes 

over time agree with other literature for pomegranate (Zarei et al., 2011), with values for 

TA decreasing from one month to the next.  It is likely that harvest date will be greatly 

determined by TA, especially in groves with cooler climates.  Values for TA were rather 

high for ‘Wonderful’ and ‘Phoenicia’ in September, so it makes sense that harvest dates 

for ‘Wonderful’ are typically in mid- to late-October.  Other cultivars with low acid may 

be able to be harvested in September as long as the external and internal components of the 

fruits color up by that harvest date. 

5.4.6 Maturity index  

The values for MI were typical of pomegranates (Cam et al., 2009; Fawole and 

Opara, 2013; Mayuoni‐Kirshinbaum and Porat, 2014) and demonstrate the diversity of 

pomegranate germplasm in the United States.  Cultivars with high MI (greater than 20) 

have fruit that are low acid and thus taste sweeter at maturity.  Pomegranate cultivars with 

MI close to 10 have fruit that are sweet-tart at maturity.  Pomegranate cultivars with low 

MI close to 5 have fruit that are sour at maturity.  Values for MI increased over time and 
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this is in agreement with Fawole and Opara (2013).  Many sweet cultivars were at the 8.1 

MI that is described in the literature in mid-September, but the fruit were not mature, i.e. 

they lacked external and interior color. Because MI values for sweet fruit are higher than 

Wonderful on average, it is important to develop other criteria for maturity for these 

cultivars.  For example, it may be possible to determine fruit maturity by a set of indices, 

including external and internal fruit color, aril weight and °Brix. 

5.4.7 Antioxidant activity 

It is important to emphasize that there were no differences detected among cultivars 

for AA.  This is important because often the industry standard is marketed to be the only 

cultivar known to have powerful antioxidant activity in America.  The results indicate that, 

for California-grown cultivars evaluated for fruit quality in this study, AA is the same 

regardless of cultivar for a given harvest date.  Because all cultivars utilized in this research 

had the same antioxidant activity, this opens the door to the adoption of new cultivars by 

growers if AA was a limiting factor in diversifying the market.  With more studies, it will 

be possible to determine if early cultivars have higher antioxidant activity than the late-

season ‘Wonderful,’ which could serve as a marketing point for industry hoping to compete 

with the major players in the market.  The values for AA are in agreement with other studies 

on the AA of pomegranate juice using the DPPH inhibition method (Tezcan et al., 2009; 

Singh et al., 2002).  Mean values of AA decreased over time, which is typical for 

pomegranate (Fawole and Opara, 2013).  It is unlikely that AA will play a role as a potential 

maturity index as all cultivars had the same AA, despite large phenotypic differences for 
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other fruit quality traits among cultivars.  It is important to note that there is no correlation 

between antioxidant activity and health benefits in humans. 

5.4.8 Total phenolics 

Values reported herein for TP agree with other studies (Tezcan et al., 2009; Fawole 

and Opara, 2013), especially for ‘Wonderful’ (Gil et al., 2000).  Mean values for TP did 

not seem to follow a generalized trend over time, which is different from most other fruit 

quality traits.  Cultivars that had similar quantities of TP were Golden Globe, Green Globe, 

Haku Botan, Loffani, and Phoenicia.  It is unlikely that TP will be a reliable trait to be used 

as a maturity index.  However, it may be possible that certain classes of phenolics could be 

an indicator of a fruit’s maturity or development, but identification of individual phenolic 

compounds is beyond the scope of this study. 

5.5 Conclusion 

We evaluated fruit and juice quality traits of ten pomegranate cultivars in the NCGR 

germplasm by comparing commercial traits to the industry standard, Wonderful, and found 

that there are other cultivars that meet important market specifications.  We also 

determined that some fruit quality traits may be more useful than others as maturity indices 

for determining fruit maturity and potential harvest windows.  Results indicated that there 

exists great phenotypic diversity in the USDA NCGR pomegranate germplasm collection.  

Further research is needed to determine suitability for growers by means of field trials and 
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consumer taste panels should be conducted to determine consumer preferences of potential 

commercial cultivars. 
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Table 5.1. Descriptions of ten pomegranate cultivars from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository used in this 

study. Parameters known include country of origin, acidity, flavor, peel color, aril color, and seed hardness.  All fruits were 

picked at maturity from the national pomegranate germplasm collection in Winters, CA.  

Cultivar Country of origin Acidity Flavor Peel color Aril color Seed hardness 

Ambrosia USA Low Sweet Pink Pink Hard 

Desertnyi Turkmenistan Medium Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Eversweet USA Very Low Sweet Pink and yellow Pink Soft 

Golden Globe USA Low Sweet Yellow and pink Pink Hard 

Green Globe USA Low Sweet Greenish yellow Pink Hard 

Haku Botan Japan Very High Sour White/yellow White Hard 

Loffani USA Low Sweet Pink Pink Hard 

Parfianka Turkmenistan High Sweet-tart Red Red Soft 

Phoenicia USA High Tart Red, Green, pink Red Hard 

Wonderful USA Medium-high Sweet-tart Red Red Medium hard 
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Table 5.2. Mean fruit weight (g), fruit diameter (mm), fruit length (mm), calyx diameter (mm) and calyx length (mm) of ten 

pomegranate cultivars.  Fruit was sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in Winters, CA. Up to 

12 fruit were harvested in mid-September and mid-October over two seasons (2014 and 2015). 

Cultivar n Fruit weight Fruit diameter Fruit length Calyx diameter  Calyx length 

Ambrosia 40 353.8 ± 16.2bc1, 2 94.1 ± 1.5a 73.0 ± 1.2de 35.9 ± 1.8a 26.2 ± 1.9abc 

Desertnyi 34 383.4 ± 14.6abc 95.9 ± 1.4a 77.0 ± 1.0cd 37.9 ± 3.6a 31.6 ± 1.3a 

Eversweet 46 254.6 ± 8.5d 85.0 ± 0.9b 65.8 ± 0.8f 35.6 ± 2.0ab 26.7 ± 1.8abc 

Golden Globe 44 395.1 ± 13.7abc 96.8 ± 1.2a 77.2 ± 1.0cd 27.9 ± 1.2bc 20.1 ± 17.3cd 

Green Globe 31 391.3 ± 14.9abc 96.2 ± 1.3a 76.9 ± 1.1cd 30.1 ± 2.4abc 17.3 ± 1.4d 

Haku Botan 42 332.5 ± 12.4c 93.4 ± 1.3a 71.2 ± 1.8e 35.0 ± 0.9ab 25.5 ± 1.1abc 

Loffani 36 421.3 ± 28.0ab 95.9 ± 2.2a 78.1 ± 1.7bc 33.6 ± 2.2abc 23.0 ± 1.6bcd 

Parfianka 46 416.1 ± 13.1ab 97.9 ± 1.1a 82.1 ± 0.9ab 37.8 ± 1.9a 28.9 ± 0.9ab 

Phoenicia 46 436.4 ± 15.8a 96.4 ± 1.2a 83.7 ± 1.1a 26.4 ± 1.0c 22.8 ± 0.5cd 

Wonderful 46 443.1 ± 17.5a 95.6 ± 1.3a 84.5 ± 1.1a 24.4 ± 0.8c 22.7 ± 0.8cd 

p-value  < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

1 Values expressed in means ± standard error. 

2 Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05). 
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Table 5.3. Mean weight of 100 arils (g), weight of all arils per fruit (g), and fruit edible fraction (%) of ten pomegranate cultivars 

from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in Winters, CA..  For weight of 100 arils, up to 5 fresh market 

quality fruit were selected per cultivar over two seasons during mid-September and mid-October in 2014 and 2015.  For weight 

of all arils and fruit edible fraction, data was collected in 2014.  

Cultivar n Weight of 100 arils n Weight of all arils Fruit edible fraction 

Ambrosia 18 42.7 ± 3.1a1, 2 9 208.5 ± 13.9abc 60.1 ± 2.5ab 

Desertnyi 19 37.3 ± 1.4ab 15 182.8 ± 14.1bc 55.4 ± 1.8b 

Eversweet 20 36.2 ± 1.0ab 15 158.4 ± 8.3c 55.3 ± 1.1bc 

Golden Globe 20 34.7 ± 1.3ab 14 268.5 ± 16.6a 60.0 ± 1.7ab 

Green Globe 17 41.7 ± 2.5a 9 213.5 ± 8.7babc 64.4 ± 1.4a 

Haku Botan 20 23.7 ± 1.3c 15 141.8 ± 11.6c 44.1 ± 1.5d 

Loffani 16 40.8 ± 1.7ab 5 200.9 ± 41.0abc 41.5 ± 2.8d 

Parfianka 20 37.5 ± 1.9ab 15 230.3 ± 19.9ab 60.0 ± 1.0ab 

Phoenicia 20 39.7 ± 1.9ab 15 255.2 ± 15.5a 57.8 ± 1.6ab 

Wonderful 20 32.5 ± 1.3b 15 223.8 ± 13.7ab 48.8 ± 1.1cd 

p-value  < 0.001  < 0.001 < 0.001 
 

1 Values expressed in means ± standard error. 

2 Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05).   
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Table 5.4. °Brix (% total soluble solids), titratable acidity (in % citric acid equivalents), maturity index (sugar to acid ratio), 

antioxidant activity (% inhibition of DPPH), total phenolics (in gallic acid equivalents (GAE) mg/L) of fresh, aril-pressed 

pomegranate juice. Up to 12 fruit were harvested per cultivar over two seasons and were sourced from the USDA-ARS National 

Clonal Germplasm Repository in Winters, CA, and harvested in mid-September and mid-October (2014 and 2015), of these 12, 

five fresh market fruit were selected, deseeded and juiced for analysis. 

Cultivar n °Brix  Titratable Acidity  Maturity Index Antioxidant Activity  Total Phenolics 

Ambrosia 18 16.3 ± 0.3a1, 2 0.68 ± 0.02d 24.3 ± 1.0b 39.0 ± 0.4 2965 ± 94b 

Desertnyi 20 16.7 ± 0.1a 1.53 ± 0.06c 11.4 ± 0.7de 38.8 ± 0.4 2979 ± 116b 

Eversweet 20 16.0 ± 0.2ab 0.36 ± 0.03d 47.4 ± 2.6a 38.2 ± 0.6 2947 ± 98b 

Golden Globe 20 14.9 ± 0.2b 0.38 ± 0.01d 40.0 ± 1.2b 38.9 ± 0.4 3077 ± 101ab 

Green Globe 18 15.7 ± 0.3ab 0.57 ± 0.02d 28.1 ± 1.2c 39.0 ± 0.4 3309 ± 80ab 

Haku Botan 20 15.8 ± 0.4ab 3.88 ± 0.02a 4.6 ± 0.4f 39.5 ± 0.5 2841 ± 199ab 

Loffani 16 16.2 ± 0.3a 0.39 ± 0.02d 43.4 ± 2.3ab 38.7 ± 0.5 2987 ± 101ab 

Parfianka 20 15.9 ± 0.2ab 1.22 ± 0.08c 14.3 ± 1.1d 38.6 ± 0.3 2869 ± 105b 

Phoenicia 20 16.6 ± 0.2a 2.1 ± 0.07b 8.1 ± 0.3ef 39.0 ± 0.4 3086 ± 138ab 

Wonderful 20 16.8 ± 0.2a 1.60 ± 0.08c 11.2 ± 0.8de 39.0 ± 0.4 3543 ± 91a 

P-Value  < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 NS3 < 0.001 
 

1 Values expressed in means ± standard error. 

2 Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05). 

3 NS = not significant (P > 0.05). 
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Table 5.5. Mean weight of fruit (g), fruit diameter (mm), fruit length (mm), and weight of 100 arils (g) of ten pomegranate 

cultivars for 2014 and 2015. Fruit were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in Winters, CA.  

For weight of 100 arils, up to 5 fresh market quality fruit were selected per cultivar during mid-September and mid-October. 

 

Treatment Fruit weight Fruit diameter Fruit length Weight of 100 arils 

 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Ambrosia 373.3a1, 2 332.2d 96.5a 91.4c 74.4a 71.6e 46.0a 42.7a 

Desertnyi 388.1ab 379.3abcd 97.2ab 94.7abc 75.6a 78.4bcd 37.2ab 37.3ab 

Eversweet 275.0b 235.8e 86.5b 83.5d 68.2c 63.6f 35.8ab 36.2ab 

Golden Globe 432.8ab 363.7bcd 98.2ab 95.7abc 79.9ab 75.0de 34.2b 34.7ab 

Green Globe 378.7a 408.9abcd 94.7a 98.2abc 76.8a 77.0cde 38.0ab 41.7a 

Haku Botan 324.2ab 341.7cd 92.0b 94.9abc 70.7c 71.7e 22.4c 23.7c 

Loffani 501.5ab 357.2cd 101.1ab 92.0bc 81.4bc 75.6de 46.6a 40.8ab 

Parfianka 407.4a 424.1abc 96.6ab 99.1ab 81.2a 83.0abc 32.8bc 37.5ab 

Phoenicia 429.4ab 442.9ab 95.0ab 97.8abc 83.4a 84.0ab 35.8ab 39.7ab 

Wonderful 424.9b 459.7a 91.1ab 99.8a 83.7a 85.1a 30.9bc 32.5b 

p-value < 0.001 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05). 
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Table 5.6. Mean °Brix (% total soluble solids), titratable acidity (TA; in % citric acid equivalents), maturity index (MI; sugar to 

acid ratio), antioxidant activity (AA; % inhibition of DPPH), and total phenolics (TP; mg/L in gallic acid equivalents) of ten 

pomegranate cultivars for 2014 and 2015.  Fruit were sourced the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in 

Winters, CA. For weight of 100 arils, up to 5 fresh market quality fruit were selected per cultivar during mid-September, mid-

October.  

 

Treatment °Brix TA MI AA TP 

 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Ambrosia 16.2ab1, 2 16.3a 0.74de 0.68d 22.0b 24.3c 38.2 39.0 3022ab 2865b 

Desertnyi 16.8a 16.7a 1.53bc 1.53c 11.8c 11.4de 37.8 38.8 3358ab 2979b 

Eversweet 16.0ab 16.0ab 0.44e 0.36d 38.3a 47.4a 36.6 38.2 3287ab 2947b 

Golden Globe 14.9b 14.9b 0.40e 0.38d 37.7a 40.0b 37.9 38.9 3136ab 3077ab 

Green Globe 15.3ab 15.7ab 0.61de 0.57d 26.0b 28.1c 38.3 39.0 3468ab 3309ab 

Haku Botan 15.5ab 15.8ab 4.72a 3.88a 3.6d 4.6f 38.9 39.5 2697b 2841b 

Loffani 17.3a 16.2a 0.42e 0.39d 42.7a 43.4ab 37.1 38.7 3380ab 2987ab 

Parfianka 16.1ab 15.9ab 1.22cd 1.22c 14.4c 14.3d 37.7 38.6 3223ab 2869b 

Phoenicia 16.9a 16.6a 2.08c 2.09b 8.2cd 8.1ef 38.0 39.0 3396ab 3086ab 

Wonderful 16.2ab 16.8a 1.81bc 1.60c 9.2cd 11.2de 38.4 39.0 3734a 3543a 

p-value 0.003 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 NS1 NS 0.011 < 0.001 
 

1 Values expressed in means.  

2 Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05). 

3 NS = not significant (P > 0.05).
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Figure 5.1. Antioxidant activity (% inhibition DPPH) (Panel A), total soluble solids (%) (Panel B), titratable acidity (% in citric 

acid equivalents) (Panel C), and weight of 100 arils (g) (Panel D) of ten pomegranate cultivars for September, October, and 

November over two harvest seasons. Fruit were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in 

Winters, CA. 
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Figure 5.2. °Brix (Panel A), titratable acidity (% in citric acid equivalents) (Panel B), maturity index (sugar to acid ratio) (Panel 

C), and total phenolics (mg/L of gallic acid equivalents) (Panel D) of ten pomegranate cultivars for September, October, and 

November over two harvest seasons. Fruit were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in 

Winters, CA.
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6. Conclusions 

 

This dissertation research had the primary objective to evaluate a diverse set of 

preselected USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository pomegranate cultivars to 

determine which have the potential to meet and expand grower, consumer, and industrial 

demands for the crop.  This objective was met by:  1) conducting experiments to determine 

the ability of cultivars to be propagated using conventional propagation methods; 2) 

evaluating cultivar performance in field trials in hot inland and cool coastal climates; and 

3) evaluating fruit and juice quality of each cultivar.  It was discovered that there are some 

cultivars in the germplasm that show promise for commercialization, while others are either 

not suitable for commercial production or need improvement through breeding activities 

or modified cultural practices. 

As often demonstrated in the literature, pomegranate is readily propagated from 

dormant hardwood cuttings.  Many of the cultivars evaluated were propagated successfully 

and results indicated 3 g·L-1 IBA was an efficacious dose for hardwood propagation of 

pomegranate.  However, Ambrosia and Green Globe had lower rooting percentages.  This 

is important information for the nursery industry because it indicates that while most 

cultivars may be easy to propagate, some may be more difficult.  Additional studies with 

higher and lower IBA concentrations did not improve rooting of ‘Ambrosia’ or ‘Green 

Globe.’  More research is needed to determine how to increase rooting percentages of 

troublesome cultivars with unique consumer-friendly traits.  We were able to propagate the 

trees in this research with cuttings half of the size (10 cm vs 20 cm) typically recommended 

in the literature, which allows for more propagules with equal or less material.   
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Some of the more aesthetic traits investigated in the propagation experiments are 

useful to the nursery industry, for example how quickly a tree can be propagated, how 

much it can grow in the first season, and what kind of morphology it will have.  Knowing 

vegetative vigor, branching habits, and color (greenness via SPAD values, which represent 

relative chlorophyll content), provides information previously unknown to the industry.  

Breeders could also benefit from the knowledge that desired growth characteristics of 

phenotypes may be observed during propagation, for example, the vigor of ‘Wonderful,’ 

lack of red pigment in ‘Haku Botan,’ and branching in ‘Parfianka.’ 

This investigation is the first of its kind in establishing randomized experimental 

pomegranate cultivar field trials in California to evaluate the establishment, precocity, and 

physiological differences among cultivars and between sites with different climates.  

Wonderful performed well commercially at both sites, but there were some cultivars that 

produced fruit and established at similar rates as ‘Wonderful.’  During the first three years 

of establishment, the trees inland had higher yield than trees at the coastal site.  However, 

coastal tree plantings had higher water-use efficiency and were less water stressed than 

those growing inland.  Trees were less water stressed during midday at the coast than 

inland, which may provide insight into the use of deficit irrigation in pomegranate 

plantings.  Coastal trees grew faster and larger so it may be possible for coastal trees to 

handle more fruit than the smaller inland trees.  During the fourth year, trees on the coast 

were performing similarly to those inland in terms of precocity and fruit set.  Long-term 

sustainability of coastal and inland pomegranate groves needs to be investigated.  This 

information is important to growers because it allows them to anticipate growth and fruit 
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set of different cultivars when grown in different climates of California. 

Several cultivars investigated in this study, including Al-Sirin-Nar, Blaze, 

Desertnyi, Parfianka, Phoenicia, Purple Heart, and Sakerdze, should be subjected to further 

field studies to determine commercial and regional suitability because the juice quality of 

these cultivars had similar chemical properties to the sweet-tart juice that is made from 

Wonderful fruit.  Other cultivars, such as Loffani and Golden Globe, should not be used 

for commercial groves or a home garden because of low yield and poor fruit quality.  

Ambrosia, Desertnyi, and Parfianka may be challenging choices for commercial 

production because of observed increased pest pressure relative to other cultivars, so pest 

management strategies must be developed for these cultivars.  ‘Eversweet’ may not be the 

proper choice for groves in inland regions because of the effects that the hotter climate had 

on fruit color, aril color and flavor, which resulted in brownish fruit and pale arils with 

insipidness.  This was not observed for ‘Eversweet’ fruit harvested at the coastal site, which 

had pinkish fruit with sweet, bright pink arils.  Regardless, cultivars with low acid, often 

described as sweet cultivars, should be investigated for consumer acceptance of this new 

phenotype for the fresh and fruit juice markets.  This is especially important for cultivars 

with soft seeds, which is widely believed to be a consumer-friendly trait. 

Cultivars with less vigor, such as Eversweet and Desertnyi, should be used in trials 

that involve reduced tree spacing or trellising, and rootstock evaluation.  The use of 

rootstocks in pomegranate cropping systems has the potential to improve commercial 

production of orchards as seen in many other crops and research into how rootstocks 

influence production is a logical next step of this program.  Iranian researchers have started 
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considering the use of rootstocks for pomegranate production and there are fruit enthusiasts 

in the US that have experimented with 'Wonderful' as a rootstock in private gardens and 

hobby plantings.  Field trials and propagation experiments involving rootstocks should be 

executed to determine if grafting is a possible application for commercializing new 

cultivars with wide consumer acceptance and desirability in the market. 

In this investigation, Wonderful was the best cultivar for commercial growers 

because of the high number of fruit that the trees produce early in grove establishment.  

However, during sensory panels (see Addendum) it was observed that ‘Wonderful’ fruit is 

associated with an undesirable bitterness that has been reported in other studies, including 

one by the USDA.  Wonderful was also less favored by consumers when grown on the 

coast versus inland, which indicates other cultivars may be a better choice for coastal farms.  

Most farmers choose crops based on yield and profit over anything else (e.g. flavors and 

textures desirable to consumers, postharvest shelf life, and nutritional composition).  The 

late Dr. Adel Kader advocated for the improvement of flavor in fruit crops, because without 

desirable flavor, the likelihood of the public purchasing and enjoying fresh produce is 

diminished.  Because of Wonderful’s bitterness, seed hardness, and high acidity in coastal 

climates, it is important to look for other cultivars or to improve Wonderful’s flavor and 

texture through breeding efforts so that quality of pomegranate fresh fruit and juice can be 

increased and thus be more widely enjoyed in the United States. 
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7. Addendum 

Various investigations that were beyond the scope of the dissertation were initiated 

and the data from these projects are contained in this addendum.  An additional study on 

the effect of time of day (morning versus afternoon hours) on photosynthesis and related 

processes and water relations of four pomegranate cultivars was undertaken to gain a better 

understanding of how pomegranate trees function at different times of day.  The study in 

included four unique cultivars and there were three measurements (two leaves each) per 

cultivar for each trait.  Stem water potential was measured the same way as in Chapter 3.   

Data for this project indicated differences among cultivars and between times of day (Table 

A1).  There were also difference among cultivars for stem water potential (Figure A1).  

Correlations between physiological traits were found to be significant (Figure A2).   

Sensory panels were used to determine consumer preference of pomegranate 

cultivars utilized in the dissertation research.  These sensory panels took place during the 

third season of grove life and there were two days of panel tasting, utilizing individuals 

from the campus community.  Each panel had 40 or more participants and there were 

significant differences detected among cultivars for various traits (Table A2 and A3).  Fruit 

quality data was also gathered to determine differences among cultivars for sugar and acid 

content and Maturity Index (Figures A3, A4 and A5).   
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Table A1. Mean values of maximum rates of net CO2 assimilation (µmol CO2 m
-2·s-1, A), stomatal conductance (mol H2O                           

m-2·s -1, gs), transpiration in (mmol H2O m-2·s-1, E), intrinsic water-use efficiency (A·gs
-1), and instantaneous water-use efficiency 

(A·E-1) for four pomegranate cultivars grown in Riverside, CA USA.  All measurements were made in the morning and afternoon 

hours during fruit development in summer of 2015 and 2016.  

 

Cultivar A gs E A·g-1 A·E-1 

Morning 

Eversweet 13.27 ± 1.181 0.10 ± 0.02b2 1.73 ± 0.38b 147.4 ± 24.8 8.25 ± 1.27 

Haku Botan 16.49 ± 1.02 0.15 ± 0.02ab 2.41 ± 0.15ab 112.8 ± 4.7 6.85 ± 0.20 

Parfianka 19.80 ± 1.57 0.18 ± 0.03a 2.66 ± 0.26a 117.4 ± 13.3 7.52 ± 0.33 

Wonderful 19.38 ± 3.71 0.15 ± 0.02ab 2.04 ± 0.17ab 124.1 ± 9.5 9.44 ± 1.66 

P-Value 0.289 0.049 0.037 0.540 0.238 

Afternoon 

Eversweet 11.98 ± 1.29 0.07 ± 0.02 1.85 ± 0.40 170.0 ± 22.8 6.87 ± 1.03 

Haku Botan 10.24 ± 0.78 0.05 ± 0.02 1.29 ± 0.11 208.5 ± 32.4 8.10 ± 1.01 

Parfianka 11.78 ± 1.32 0.07 ± 0.03 1.63 ± 0.41 193.4 ± 26.2 7.79 ± 1.15 

Wonderful 9.24 ± 1.10 0.04 ± 0.01 1.10 ± 0.17 235.4 ± 6.4 8.34 ± 0.59 

P-Value 0.439 0.334 0.446 0.762 0.442 

Time of day      

Morning 17.74 ± 1.24a 0.15 ± 0.01a 2.26 ± 0.15a 124.3 ± 7.1b 8.05 ± 0.53 

Afternoon 10.81 ± 0.60b 0.06 ± 0.01b 1.47 ± 0.15b 201.8 ± 12.5a 7.78 ± 0.45 

P-Value < 0.001 < 0.001 0.001 < 0.001 0.708 

1 Values expressed as means ± standard error (Morning n = 15, Afternoon n = 12). 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).   
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Figure A1. Mean stem water potential (MPa) of four pomegranate cultivars grown in Riverside, CA USA (n = 3 for each cultivar).  

All stem water potential measurements were made in the predawn (Panel A) or afternoon (Panel B) hours during fruit 

development in summer of 2015 and 2016.  Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 

0.05).  
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Figure A2. Relationships between maximum rates of net CO2 assimilation (µmol CO2 m
-2·s-1, A), stomatal conductance (mol 

H2O m-2·s-1, gs) (Panel A), and net CO2 assimilation (µmol CO2 m
-2·s-1, A) and transpiration (mmol H2O m-2·s-1, E) (Panel B) 

using linear regression.  Data analysis represents four pomegranate cultivars grown in Riverside, CA USA (n = 27).  All leaf 

photosynthesis measurements were made in the morning or afternoon hours during fruit development in summer of 2015 and 

2016.   
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Table A2. Day 1 sensory panel results of six pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository in Winters, CA. Traits evaluated by panelists included: aril color, sweetness, tartness, seed hardness, bitterness, and 

overall desirability.  All traits were evaluated on a hedonistic scale from 1 (dislike extremely) – 9 (like extremely).  All fruit 

were mature and came from Riverside, CA, and Somis, CA (labeled: coastal), which have inland and coastal Mediterranean 

climates, respectively.  

 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

 

Cultivar Aril color Sweetness Tartness Seed hardness Bitterness Overall 

Eversweet 6.15b1, 2 5.26b 4.92bc 5.83a 6.17a 5.92b 

Green Globe 5.80b 6.70a 5.72abc 4.60b 6.14a 6.24ab 

Haku Botan 3.80c 3.87c 4.58c 4.28b 4.39b 4.03c 

Phoenicia (coastal) 8.03a 6.31ab 6.70a 5.88a 6.11a 6.97a 

cv. 857 8.15a 6.78a 6.03ab 5.88a 6.14a 7.03a 

Wonderful 8.15a 5.75ab 5.83abc 5.45ab 5.24ab 6.39ab 

P-value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 <0.001 < 0.001 
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Table A3. Day 2 sensory panel results of six pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository in Winters, CA. Traits evaluated by panelists included: aril color, sweetness, tartness, seed hardness, bitterness, and 

overall desirability.  All traits were evaluated on a hedonistic scale from 1 (dislike extremely) – 9 (like extremely).  All fruits 

were mature. All fruit were mature and came from Riverside, CA, and Somis, CA (labeled: coastal), which have inland and 

coastal Mediterranean climates, respectively. 
 

1 Values expressed in means. 

2 Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05) .  

 

Cultivar Aril color Sweetness Tartness Seed hardness Bitterness 

Overall 

desirability 

Green Globe 4.55b1, 2 6.45a 5.04ab 4.66cd 5.43ab 5.40b 

Loffani 5.26b 4.43b 4.00b 3.72d 4.61b 3.78c 

Phoenicia 7.06a 6.89a 6.32a 6.34ab 6.61a 7.04a 

cv. 857 (coastal) 7.51a 6.60a 6.04a 6.45ab 6.02a 6.55a 

Wonderful 7.43a 7.19a 5.72a 6.62a 6.02a 7.21a 

Wonderful (coastal) 7.89a 4.16b 5.53a 5.55bc 5.55ab 5.36b 

P-value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.001 < 0.001 
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Figure A3. Sugar content of arils, reported in total soluble solids (%), for the pomegranate used in the sensory panels for Day 1 

(Panel A) and Day 2 (Panel B).  Six pomegranate cultivars were sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm 

Repository in Winters, CA.  All fruits were picked at maturity from field trials in Riverside, CA and Somis, CA, USA, which 

have inland and coastal Mediterranean climates, respectively. Data represent a composite sample of juice obtained from a random 

sample of 100 arils for each cultivar.  
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Figure A4. Acid content of arils, reported in titratable acidity in citric acid equivalents (%), for the pomegranate cultivars used 

in the sensory panels for Day 1 (Panel A) and Day 2 (Panel B).  Six pomegranate cultivars sourced from the USDA-ARS National 

Clonal Germplasm Repository in WInters, CA.  All fruits were picked at maturity from field trials in Riverside, CA and Somis, 

CA, USA, which have inland and coastal Mediterranean climates, respectively. Data represent a composite sample of juice 

obtained from a random sample of 100 arils for each cultivar. 
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Figure A5. Sugar to acid ratio of juice from arils, reported as the ratio of total soluble solids (%) to titratable acidity in citric acid 

equivalents (%), for the pomegranates used in the consumer taste panels for Day 1 (Panel A) and Day 2 (Panel B).  Pomegranate 

germplasm was sourced from the USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository in Winters, CA.  All fruits were picked 

at maturity from field trials in Riverside, CA and Somis, CA, USA, which have inland and coastal Mediterranean climates, 

respectively. Data represent a composite sample of juice obtained from a random sample of 100 arils for each cultivar. 
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